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\l>l»l:NIN(iS 

:. 4an Burke Is In Atlantic City.  TQ   PIJSE   OR PRINTER S PICNIC 

OF     TITE     FRIENDS     AROUND     US 
THEIR   PLEASURES   AND THEIR 

WOES 

The shlrl walal man Is disappearing 
Prof. Corrlgan baa almoal recovered 

his reci ni lllnesa. 
Letters of administration In ii s- 

i.m or James Crawford have been 
granted to Rebecae Crawford. 

Our late rising typewriter (Iris atlll 
Indulge iii tool races tor the train. 

Ira Baylor the teller of the Firs! 
National Bank la spending his vacation 
in New England 

Now is (he tiin*- thai the tickle sum 
mer girl   will   begin  to think    Of    the 
football ptayei and actor. 

The ihiD   waist   man   has  BOW   been 
■sad in church why ihouldn'l hej 
Don'l the "shirt waist   girl go? 

Bome cruel youngsten tleda cat to a 
tree mar the baseball grounds. Its 
dead bod) was cul down by Prank 
Oleason ol Cold Point 

The latest disease In town is   'lasy 
remla."   it comas from leaning against 
trees anil   buildings   thus  causing   the 
muscles to go asleep while the owner 
is awake. Very common among men. 
Physicians says the best remedy Is  
'"work!'' 

The horse belonging i" Msyall May 
ran away on Saturday on Fayette 
street near Sixth avenue, The boras 
was caught at Fourth avenue with no 
damage done except a taw bruises 
sustained by Mr, May who tumbled 
from tin  wai.iti 

The Republicans will hold their del- 

agate elections on next Saturday even 
ing at which time each election district 
will chose two delegates to (he County 
Convention which will assemble at 
Norrintown  on   the   following  Tl 
Nth instant   The polls will open al ' 
and close al   !' O'clock. 

The Friends Conference will be hdd 
tit Chautaun.ua, New York, beginning 
to-day and continuing the real of thi 
week. Isaac Roberta of tins borough 
will read a paper entitled 'A Sketch ol 
the Life of Aaron Powell" al the Con- 
ference.     Mr.   and   Mrs.   Roberta   will 
spend the week at Chautauqua. 

iii.- gutter ai  fifth   avenue   and 
Wood   itreet, which has recently been 
ilx.il by the borough, is now in a very 
bad   c lilion   and   is   very   dangerous 
to teamsters, The gutter is so deep 
mat drivers of teams have to be very 
careful  in   aging  over il   tor  (ear  they 
would smash a wheel or be thrown out 
This should be given prompt atten 
lion. 

'; he thermometer did not get above 
7u ,|. terday,   A   resident ol 

Philadelphia who is summering here 
an OVen oal all day 

The   COIISIIOIKickcii   I'oot    Hall   club 
will hold an entertainment in v/aahlta 
Mall on Saturday evening, Beptombei 
16th The proci eda will be naed to 
equip the (earn and put (he ball park In 
first class condition. This la a vei y 
WOrthy cause and every loyal oitiseo 
should help them along. 

The Rev   I'atbei   McCloski v   ol  thi 

Church or The Nativity, Philadelphia 
save a very B wrmon last evening In 
St. Matthew's Church on the subjeol ol 
•The invitation." The church 
tilled to its utmost capacity and all 
present were deeply Impressed by tin 
great object lesson delivered so dis 
tlnctly by (he clever orator Rather 
McCloakey  held   the entire attention 
of all present until he uttered (he very 
last word of his magnilicent sermon. 

The following is taken from yester- 
day's Philadelphia Record: 

II   I 'l a -in an.   Of   Not listown.   took 
down to Conshohncken with blm the 
other day a  fox  terrier of which he is 
proud.   The spirited dog abased, after 
the manner of Its kind (he eats ofCon 
snohocken,    the    chickens   and    (hi 
smaller son  of  children,   Finally  i< 
bore down upon a little bantam cock 
with a hen. The cock did not run 
He put his alert head down low, spread 
his Wing! a little and waited forthctcr- 
rler.    lie  bad a dauntless and  Here* 
air. The terrier rushed on him with 
open month, as if lo bite his head off. 
The bantam leaped Into the air. kicked 
Suddenly forward with both legs and. 
behold!   two   deep   red     tin rows     ran 
down ibe terrier's mnssle,   Then (he 
duellists   swung   around     and     fought 

madly, There were growls, squawks, 
a eland of dual and (lying feathers 
The dog  tried  to seize the bantam  by 
the head, the neek, the leg, ami the 
bird  tried   to  dig  out  the    dot 
with    its   spurs.     Neither   scored     Se- 
well Crlaman in agony, shooed the ban 
tarn off and bore his fox terrier away 

In his arms. 

Michael O'Brien the president of the 
i ii t National Bank, is 111. 

John   Housekeeper   was  visiting in 
:'ntl  town last week. 

Mis   Ktiie i.ewis is spending a va- 
, at ma in Ashbury Park. 

Miss Hannah Uoikbill has returned 
from a visit to I.atrohc. 

Miss t'l.na I. Matthias returned last 
week from a  visit to Huston. 

The  dramatic   company  is   booming 
Alread) then are ten of (hem, 

i:  i'.  Hart, of Hover N. ,i. a former 
resldenl was rlsltlng here yeaeterday. 

Katie iioheiiileih. of Oamden, 
N, ,L. is visiting relatives here. 

Mrs. John O'Brien, of Philadelphia 
i     visiting   Mrs.   John   O'llrien   of  this 
borough. 

There were thirty degrees difference 
in the temperature of Monday. August 
IStb and  20th, 

The  stock   ot   Joseph   Knkoaky    on 
In.tic   sire, t   was     sold   by     Sheriff 
I,l| hi yesterday morning. 

Mrs Matthews and daughter Miss 
Katie have returned from a two weeks' 
sojourn at Atlantic City. 

A gypsy palmist came through the 

town on Friday reading bands tor ten 
(■•■ills a pair. 

Maty T. Tobln has sold three Iota of 
land   iii   this   borough   to     Mary     Ann 

Tobln tor 1971 
John  Callahan has sold  his  bouse 

and   (WO  lots  to  Dr.   William   M,   Hall 
for III 

Mrs  John Housekeeper,   of   Blghth 
avenue   was   visting   her   sister,   Mrs. 
I'urow ot Qermantown last week. 

\ii   and   Mrs. 11    \v    Blsenburg of 
West   ConshohOCken   are  spending  the 

it   Twin   Oak  Camp   meeting. 
Miss Ma Merkle has returned from a 

Vtontbe visit to Shamokln, aocompnied 
by her cousin Miss Nettie Mnehimir. 

The   picnic   or   the   Baptist   and   St. 
Marks   Sunday   Schools   was     held     In 
Frees'  Woods.  Cold   Point   on  Satur- 
lay. 

Prank  Bernhart has again returned 
I work in the .1. BHlwood l.ee Co's. 

mills after his long and serious slek- 
aess He believes himself fully cured. 

The town was swept by a heavy rain 
storm on Saturday afternoon. The 
rain. hall, wind anil lightning mnde n 
terrifying combination, hut the dam- 
 her (ban that done to the nerves 

i lb,   inhabitants, was trifling. 
lo.i|ib   Meyers, of  Spring  Mill,   was 

held   in   $lnil   ball  by   Magistrate  Hey- 
•vooil. charged by Jacob Ochmleh. with 
DiallclOUS       mischief.       Joseph       was 
aught   throwing   slones   nt   Ochmrh's 
links-his   shots   were   so   successful 

thai one of the ducks were killed. 
A Joint in the main supply pipe of 

the North Springfield Water Company 
blew out yesterday. The water was 
shut off and men put to work to repair 
Hie damage. The break was found and 
the water put on this afternoon. The 
town suffered no Inconvenience as the 
tank contains a week's supply at all 
times. 

Taylor t< Son of Philadelphia have 
leased the Harry Building on Fnyette 
street formerly occupied by I. P. Roo- 
gar, and will open It as n cash gro- 
,ay store on September 1st.    This firm 

formerly conducted n grocery store at 
F.lm  and  Forrest  stretes  in   this  bor- 
ough. They have a number of stores In 
Philadelphia and other towns. 

Jacob K   Btreepr of Blfbth avenue 
mil his son Harry C. Streeper, of 
Third avenue yesterday purchased the 
newspaper route at Itristol. Pucks 

County, from John Shall. It has a 
route ol 1800 daily papers and the same 
minim! of Bunday papers, ami is one 
ot lb, oldest roitles in that county. 

OntS will be run by Harry and 
Crank Slrecper ,1. K. Streeper will 
still retain his position with French 
A Co.. tie setters. 

\  Children's   Party   In   honor of (he 
birthday  ot   Miss Theresa   Collins  was 

given at "Colllnla" on Priday evening. 
There  were  smics    fancy  dances, caki 

walka, etc.   Among (he merry makers 
wi re the Misses Umgstatler. Miss Ella 
Scanlon, Miss Anna Hoylan. the Miss- 

i irney and all the little brothers of 
nil- (ongoing, also the juvenile guests 
whose patents arc stopping at Colllnla. 
Ml the young folks enjoyed themselves 
as only children will. 

NOT TO FUSE. 

THE     QUESTION     WHICH     IS     AG 
ITATING THE MINDS OF SCORES 

OF PEOPLE IN THIS COUNTY 
SOME   OPINIONS 

The all   absorbing  political   topic   in 
the county it pie,nt |s the proposed 
amalgamation of anti-Quayltea and 
Democrats to Bghl (he Regular i. 
Deans. These political combinations 
will be called "Puslonlsts" and their 
sole desire is to change (he states 
present form of government   The fol 
lowing are tin-  opinions of  prominent 
men of the town on tin- question, 

—:o.— 
v. i 11 iii iii Bummers does not   believe 

in fusion and would not support It. 

— :o:— 
Dennis Run    believes    that    fusion 

would   be  a   good   thing   for  (he   Ami 
Quay's lint bad for Democracy. 

—:0: — 
Robert   Powers, of Spring Mill, be- 

lieves ibe Democracy    should  no    it 
alone, ami win everything in sight 

— :o# 

Anything t» defeat Quay,   if fusion 
will do this we should have it—Hi-v. 
J.   F. Sheppard. 

"I think its .a good thing and a good 
combination.'—Councilman M. F. 
Moore, 

I would not countenance any 
movement to help tin- anti-Qnayites 
oefeat old man Quay."—School Direc- 
tor Frank Collins. 

— :0:— 
I am not In favor of fusion, and if il 

were named would  probably   not   vote 
for it.   Straight Democratic ticket all 
the  time.—Councilman  M.  J.  O'Brien, 

—:0:— 
I   do   not  believe in     fusing     with 

"boxer" Republicans if i would change 
I would sooner vote a straight Repub- 

lican ticket."—Councilman Harry Col- 
lins. 

Democratic   Chairman   Shaner   took 
icasioii   nt  Saturday's  meeting  of tin 

'ounty Committee to deny the allega- 
tions of his being in consultation with 
•x-Scnator Coyle and accepting money 
o prevent fusion In this county Mr 

Shaner hns employed counsel and will 
make an effort to vindicate himself 

Notwithstanding    Ibe   denial    of      Mr. 
Shaner to these charges, (he Demo- 
crats   in   this  county  are  demoralised. 
and unless they get together Immedi- 
ately Hie Republicans will have no 
trouble   In  electing   (he   entire   county 

ticket 
With the exception of Senator John 

A. WenU all of Cbarinaii Shanei'i 
special committee who conferred witli 
anti-Quay Republicans on the subject 
o. fusion are opposed to the project 
in view of the tumult precipitated in 
toe 

The printer! of j   BUwood (<ee Co., 
to the number of thirteen, went on a 
pleasure and  fishing trip to Ka 
dam on the  I'cikioinen    on    Saturday 
Thirteen is by some considered an im- 
lui ky number, but it is a mascot to the 
|il inters,   the   day   pas.-iir.;      without      a 

i,> mar the pleasures, poaslbl] 
owing to the ta,t that tie- presence ni 
two not belonging to   ibe    fraternity 
broke tin- evil of the spell. 

The  parly  went  by coach  limn   Noi- 
listown ami  the drive going and  com- 
ing     was     delightful.      Hall     pi 
pioll    pitching,   fishing,   anil    bathing 
were Ha- oider of the day. There were 
plenty of provisions, enough apparent 
ly to Withstand a sic>;c in Pekln, and il 
s   needless   I,i   say   that   ample   justice 

lone to everything in  that  line 
is well as to Hie   liquid refreshment 
\ cam) ia was in evidence and the boys 
A ill have an aid to memory by pictures 
of the Lee Cos planters in various 

■roiips. due of the number. J. Wail/., 
■and lor the team and proved to be a 
ai, I'ul driver landing tie- party safety 
a Norristown at about S o'clock. 
There was entire absence- or friction 

■luring   the  entire  day.   and  every    
present pronounced the affair an on- 
ptalilled BUI 

The .1    gj,   l-ee  CO.,     have    added    a 
landaome new  printing press  to their 
tlready  large  plant   The  press  win 
print a sheet of taper _'l\;',x inches ami 
is now being steadily run on a tine line 
,f , i.lor  work.    This  will  increase the 

output of printed matter some idea of 
tin- magnitude of which may be obtain 

•u by noting that between four and five 
million  labels were printed     in     three 
colors   during   the   past   year.     Kxpan 

lot; is the order of the day. the print- 
in-' department  basing been enlarged 
and now occupies a Hour space of 86x80 
feet. A lighter, brighter, more com- 
modious and better equipped office 
would be hard to find,    'flic    ollice    is 
characterised too by the precision and 
.lock like regularity with which tin' 
work  la done, the men working in per- 
■    ,   .,,,s,„, and h nd a Ith the 
absence of all friction and petty jeal- 
ousies so often present In many Offices 
Many of the men have i n steadily 
employed since the machinery was in 
stalled now  nearly live years.    The of 
rice la under the able manage nt of 
Charles 0. Parker, formerly of Boston, 
he coming to Consbohocken with a 
manufacturing plant purchased by the 

company in 1896. Mr. Parker is to he 
congratulated on the part he hns taken 
in making the J. BUwOOd l.ee Cos 
printing department what it now is. 

BS 
IS! SIDE 

HIMS AND WAYS 

DOINGS  ACROSS  THE   BRIDGE 

MURDEROUS BULL ON 
THE  RAMPAGE 

SPORTING NEWS 

Judging from enthusiasm displayed 
at   the   football   meeting     on      Friday 
evening there promises to lie sum,   sx 
citing times on the gridiron  this fall 

meeting of  the county  committee    \ll were present  but one member win, 
by   the   allegations   reflecting   on    Mr    was absent on account of illness. 
Shaner the special committee  submit-   
te„ no formal report, and consideration      Rowley   \v.   Pegley    won  the    Kin 
of the fusion proposition was dropped, yeards  swimming   handicap  at   l.at'av 
It   will   be   anally   disposed   of   in   the clt.  Saturday, given  under the ati- 
Connty   Convention  on   September   8 aplct a of lb,- National  Swimming Aa- 
When    legislative   ami    county   tickets sociatio,,.     lie  had an  allowance of 18 
will  be  named. seconds,  and   his   acutal   time   lor   the 

_.0._ distance was i minute 28 M seconds. 
There   is a   contest   now on   between   Harry  KollOOk, who swam from scratch 

two Pottstown   Democrats  for the leg-   captured the  (50 yards race  in  L'  uiin- 
isiative  nomination,  and the  result  on 
will he an endorsement in condemna-   
lion of the county chairman's manage A   meeting   of   the   National    Basket 
meiit.     Ex Chief  of   Police  William   A. Hall   League,  was held al  Green 
l-rankum.  who.  It   is said,  would   have id.   Philadelphia,   on   Saturday   night, 
been   turned   down  by   Shaner  even   if all   the clubs  except   New   York 
the Democratic candidate tor burgess represented.   The object or the i I 
had bee,, sleeted last apring, la one of  Ing was to discuss matters In relation 

Hies, legislative candidates and the 
other is John P. Myei lc who, it Is un- 
derstood,   has   Mr.   Bhaner'a   support. 

William  o.iii on la suffering tram 
all   alls' I 

Mis   Prank Mattson is confined to 
ilel    home   liv   illness 

William Casses of Pbladelphia was 
. Isitlng relative a here on Sundaj 

Mi iiingliaughtir ol Con- 
: id  Williams,  is seriously  III. 

.V number of nen cases of measles 
nave been reported in (his borough. 

Allied Crocker el New York. Is 
rislting  bis parents in this borough. 

— .Mis. William Cassey is conliucil to 
lei   home by illness 

John  Mewhinney. of Perth Amboy, 
.v j.. is visiting relatives In ibis bor- 
ough. 

—Misses Llssle Bnyder, Llssle tira- 
.iili   and  Alice l.iwzey are spending a 

ten-days' vacation at  Atlantic city. 
— William Sweeney, of llerinantown. 

mewing old acquaintenances on 
Sunday. 

I,,., i ii O'Brien, proprietor of the 
Mining   Bun   Hotel,   has   purchased   thi 
entire lo   business from  B.  DeHaven. 

Mr. and Mis.  .lames  Williams and 
son   James,  of   Philadelphia,   were   the 

■ it   Mr.   and   Mrs.   George  Nagle 
on Sunday. 

■   pli ni.   ot  tiie    crco    Baptist 
Sunday S. hool will be held on Satur- 
day in Hell's Wood. In the evening a 
festival will be given. 

William W'eakley. who is now en- 

•.agi d in working on an oyster boat on 
the Delaware River, is spending a ten 
weeks    vacation  In  this  borough. 

William  Martin is in  Harrisburg 
this   week   attending   the   annual   con- 
irention of the Knights of Pythias, He 
is a    delegate    From    Conshohocken 

No,  117. 
Miss  Maine  McMenanuii. a  forinei 

resident of this borough, but now of 
Philadelphia, returned to her home 
ireatl rdaj   after a short visit to friends 
hero. 

—The storm which passed over this 
lorougb   on   Saturday   afternoon   was 
the heaviest thai has visited this town 
in years. The lightning was blinding 
mil the thunder was terrific while the 
Wind blew at Ibe rale of forty-five 
mill s an hour. For nearly an hour the 
town   was   in   almost   darkness   while 
'ne storm raged in ail iis fury, the rain 
fell in torrents intermingled with liail- 
itonos of enormous size. Great dam- 
age  was done, (bellghtnlng struck   the 

of Benjamin Ribs on Josephlm 
ivenue ami stunned his daughter. Miss 
o.i. I,a,l 11fin which she did not fully 

recovei lor more than an hour. Great 
gUlleya were washed in the streets am: 
iii,- corn ctop was leveledtotheground 
Fruit trees suffered from the wind and 
many a swei i  apple, palatable peach 

i   pear was ruined.   Constants 
tion reigned In many of   (he   homes 
where (he nervous members became al- 

t'ranlic  with   fear. 

A bull belonging to Maxwell Jtiilson. 
ol   LOWOI   Ml i ion  Township  be, ame en 
raced   this   morning   and   dashing   along 
the llryn Mawr road il  smashed a cai 
nags and mortally wounded a valu- 
able trotting horse belonging to Prank 
('ai tei « hli i, a as standing In front 
o, bis residents. 

The maddened animal then caught 
sight of a wheelman going slowl] 
iion| and made tor blm with murder 
ous Intent    Men. working In a nearb) 
Held warned the bicyclist however   and 
then started a race for lite, Turning 
Into a by road suddenly, the wheelman 
escaped sure death by s few yards ami 
the   bull   being   unable   to   slo|i   on   ae 
count of us meat momentum, ran into 
o  iiiti b knee deep     i here II  was in 
slantly put (0 .bath with pitchforks il 
the hands of enlaced pursuers. 

BOILING FAT STARTS A FIRE 

Hire   wrecked   the   bakery,   residence 
md store of lOmii Vogt. yesterday 
morning at Ambler. The dames were 
itarted by a pan of fai boiling over. 
The  loss   is   partly   covered   by   insui 
.nice. 

THE COURTING QUESTION 

THE   CONSHOHOCKEN 
PROPHET 

RIDICTS 

rhal cold receptions are seasonable. 
♦ 

Thai sharp customer!   look  fer cut 

Thai tellers aon I treat 
■iii long, 

(her   hair 

(Another Suggi'stlon.) 
in the Recorder:— 

The length of courtship Should do 
tend entirely upon circuinstjiiices. 

l-'or install! e. a  young  man   may   hav, 
muled a young lady for a consider- 

able time and come to the conclusion 
bat  she is just the girl  for him. and 
ret refrains from popping the all Im- 
portant question on account, of bis In- 
ability to support her in a manner lie- 
Ittlng her station in life. In stub a 

i .,   I   think  the better  plan  would  be 

;ot blm to continue the courtship un- 
til he has brighter prospects. 

On   the  other   hand   the  young   man 
ind young lady may have courted only 
i   comparatively   short   time   and   iin- 
lersland each other thoroughly.     If he 
is In a position io keep a wire. I gee no 
Bason why they should not marry and 
bus end (heir courtship. 
Courtship   should   be  conducted   ex 

luslvely at home.    Young men Im Hu- 
ll to be spoony in public should take 

i    on from the following incident 
.vaich   oi, iirred   at. Atlantic  City   this 

msflojii 
A young couple were silting along 

he boardwalk watehiiut the waves of 
he broad Atlantic, when the young 
nan  must  have forgotten that he war 

••.ot  reclining on a sofa in  the lady's 
parlor, suddenly and without warning 
brew his arms around her neck and 
mprinted  a  kiss upon  her fair cheek; 

wherupon the maiden exclaimed, "Now 
lehave  yourself,  wait  until    we    get 

bome."    Many other incidents slmiliar 
o this are frequently   enacted   and 
hoiild   be   met   with   Just   such   resist 
lice as the above. 

S. L. P. 
W. Conshohocken Aug. 10th.. 

Thai   il   lueak     a idler s heart  when 
he's broke himself, 

♦ 
That  the girl   in  the     boat's    worth 

tell   ill ther su Ha 
♦ 

That  now is the   lime to put a little 
by d i yer winter oven oat. 

♦ 
That a woman is a whole team when 

her tongue is a wagon 
♦ 

Thai  stealin   flowers  in    a    church 
..nil's considered a grave offense. 

♦ 
That everything knms (er him  that 

■aits aii then goes after il 

FOUK   BOYS   PREVENT   A   SUICIDE 

RODE   FOR   A   WAGER 

William    Bromley    the    well   known 
century  rider  of   Upper   Merlon who 
-tailed to tour the United Slates 
awheel on June 17. as the result of a 
thousand dollar wager, with Dr. Sedg- 
Wll k of Germantown arrived home last 
night .in ally broken down in health. 
I'o win the money Itromley was In reg- 
ister with Die Chief of Police In the 
largest cities of the United States,   lie 
bad only reached Cleveland, tthio, 
when   In-   was   attacked   with   gastritis 
and after being treated three weeks 
tnerc he attempted to ride further but 
eras finally forced to come home. The 
unfortunate rider don't know what be- 
eiuiie of bis wheel but enres little 
about il. lie will leave to-morrow for 
Asbiiry Park where he will be cared 
I'm by a special physician. Dr. Scdg- 
WII k is at present in Pnris and the 
stake holder will cable him for In- 
structions concerning the  money. 

I., tin- circuit for the coming season, 
\be  President   I    I'   Nelll    oi 
the chair.   Two matters of Importance 
were hdd over for action at tin   nt   I 
,„, , ting  "I  the   Lea me  which   will  be 
held  at Trenton, on   Vugusl   29,  via 
the resignation   of President Becrtary 
Treasurer  Pogel, ami  (he application 
tor membership b]   Burlington     The 
latter win   probably  be  granted, ami 
anothet   city   added   to   make  an   sight 

club circuit. 

Mr.   Myerle   announces   himself   as   a 
straight-out  Bryan Democrat. 

Democrat!)    State   Chairman   Rilling 
conferred   on    Friday   afternoon    with 
prominent Democrats on ibe possibil- 
ity of carrying out Colonel GulTey s 
plans  lor  fusion   ami   it   is  understood 
that when he departed  lie carried  no 

e of encouragement to the Nnt- 
,  ,, .. „ ,       Saturday   the   Royersford    Homing lonal  con tteemcii.   Chairman   mi-     n,l"M *    , .. 

„ng was closeted seve, ,s -.    Pigeon Clul   hdd a fly tron 
Natl ,1  Delegate Henry  I.   Fox  and   Station  dl.tance eleven miles dr line 
ex-County Chairman BJ, P. Kane. Dur- Twelve birds rampeted, and all made 
ing thdr canvass of the situation ««rly good time, considering the heav, 

County   Chairman  Bhaner  and   Post    winds thai they   toJnc»Mnte 

master  William   II.  Didil. of  l.ansdale   »™l   !""■"   *•«   ""l"'"''''1     ''> 
drop i in.   Aeentapanieii by the ,at Rhoads, his bird (raveling al < 
tor .wo. who favor fusion. Chairman °«   "•    mrda per minute, and mad. 

Rilling called on  A.   Kneuls  editor of   'l '«■>"""   '"'   «■•*     Tttetia~nd 
the Register, of Norristown.whowants P*" was take, by William Be 

III-'   prize   money   was  ,!ivi     I 

The 
Harvey 

While Jo* pb MardellU, a little Ital- 
ian boy, was chasing ducks along side 
the Philadelphia A- Reading road yes- 
terda.N morning at Lower Merlon, he 
saw a man lying ai loss the tracks ap- 
parently asleep while the rain was 
beating down upon his face. He shook 
the man and tried to get him off. bill 
the latter littered an oath and pi( king 
up a stone threw it at the terrilled lad. 
Running 10 three lamer boys, who 
Wl r, flshlng ahum Urn banks. Nudel- 
Hd •,,!,! them of bis discovery and all 

, nt   to ibe spot   and   hauled   the 

.nan to a pi a-  safety despite his 
les   and   kicks.    Two     held     his 
while the other two held bis feel 

and carrying him to the porch of John 
Coffmnn they guarded him there while 
it rained, To a man who drove along 
Utter, Hie would be suicide said lie was 
a puddler from Pittsburg and gave bit 

. i i BS Andrew Bturch, Hungry anil 
friendless   with no prospect of work. 
h,    laid   down  on   (he     tracks to     die. 

Hturch said in- had hoped to gel wort 
In iii.. i onshohocken Mills but was un 
,,,, , ssful.    I »i   the  promise    that     he 

would abolish the idea  of killing hlin- 
-eii Hie man who proved to be a well 

, inn keeper took Bturch along 

,. blm employment 

Bodily pain loses its (error i» you've 
i bottle of Dr. Thomas' BclOCtrlC Oil in 
'he  house.    Instant   relief   in cases   of 
burns, cuts, sprains,   accidents of any! 
sort. 

Thai Hie latest thing out  
, is  in git   here  al   (.15 ('..  M.  or sleep 
Ii   the street. 

♦- 
That the girls that carries milk home 

a a  basket   II gen'rilly have her plan 
fail   through. 

♦     - 
I II it  bOUSe painters are scarce  with 

laint in the summer, cause   its   too 
,.arm to put on many coats. 

♦ 
That the man in ther moon shows a 

bad  example by  glttin  full an  stnyla 
'Hit nil night 

♦ 
That   one  swallow     wont     make     a 

rammer,  but one swallow    for   jaggs 
vill help him along. 

That the fancy electric fan believes 
,n putlin on airs and yet they're 

nothing but wind. 

A FINE OPPORTUNITY 

Is offered to lovers of photography 
in   the  shape   of   a   "Hrownie"   kodak 

. ni. Ii takes pictures :.»/, by 2Vi for one 
dollar The pictures are as good as any 
taken by more expensive cameras and 
the kodak can  I"' operated by a child. 

; be\ are on sale at II. Maxwell Harry's 
who also dues developing, printing and 
mounting for amateurs In first class 
Style for prices which are easy. 

Carpet weaving and carpet for sale 
.it Kehoc's. 217 Hector Street, opposite 
the Catholic School. 

Sirofula. salt rlu urn erysipelas and 
other distressing eruptive diseases 
yield quickly ami permanently to the 
cleansing, purifying power of Bur- 
,!,„ i, Blood Bitters. 

A blessing alike to young ami.old; 
Hi Fowler's Kxtrnct of Wild Straw- 
berry Nature's specific for dysentery, 
diarrhoea and Btiramcr complaint. 

his party to nominate a straight  Demo 
cratic ticket 

It   was   not   Chairman   Hillings   Mis- 
sion lo Insist on fusion but  lo in gl      ' 
nilinnre win. tl<»*E1U-Qiiay Republi- 
cans if such a at' i practical, 
He suggested that   the   antl-Quayltes 
would  be satislli'l  with  two  pla. I 
the legislative ticket conceding to the 
Democrats the three others ami   Pro- 
thOnotary, TWO or more of the Dem- 
ocrats (hrougfa whom Mr, Rilling felt 

;„,i gp |„ i cent      Bummary and tliro 
First.   Harvey   Rhoadl 
William  Bchrack,  12.07;   (hlrd I 
Beideraan,   12.111     founrth     *     Co> 
12.20; fifth   I   S  Johnson. 12 SO     Ixth 
i   s  Johnson, 12 -: I    ■ rentb   J Kl""' 
i (.17; elgl ib    i   Grab '•  12,'" "'  !*. 
.1  Crater   18.29; tenth   M   c     ■' 
eleventh, <>   Kline   18.10. 

Ill I.I.O  GIRLS!" 

Millions will be spent iii politics this 
vear      We can't  keep the i-'li I 

the party  pulse sought   t"    cart-,      the   |n8  without   money any  more  than 
.ion that  if a  proper effort   was   can   keep   the   body 

mnde  to  heal   party   differences   (hey 

Wllhnul 
food.   Dyspeptics IISI >'■ n 

, ives,   Now Kodol Dyspepsia Curi dl 
could elect all-wool Democratic i h.,, V(lll „ilt :,,„i allows you In 
  asl all the good food you want      It rad- 

Yi.il will never find any other nills BO   ieallv cures stomach troubles. 
prompt   and   so   pleasant   as   DeWltt'a        l|    Maxwell   Harry  and  W.   F.   Blip- 
Little Barly Risers. plee. West Consliobockeii 

H.  Mnxwell   Harry  and  W.   BJ    Sup- ' ■  
plee. West C.onshohooken. Bicycles to hire and repaired at   Re 

[hoes   on   Hector   strict     Opposite   the 
READ THE RECORDER Catholic school. 

in I    g il    until   evening,   be- 

i have i" read our paper Oral to 
lind out what's going on.   And what's 

lad   .    '   oil." 

w hat bap' i ' 
Why (be  Recorder of com si'. When 

papa gi is ii. he keps it till bed time, 
,, ii,„ ml Kate    So I'm de- 

termined t" beat (hem and find out all 
that's doing. 

RoyAL 
The absolutely pure 

BAKING POWDER 
ROYAL—the most celebrated 

of all the baking powders in the 
world—eel e b r a t e d 
for its great leavening 
strength and purity. 
It makes your cakes, 
biscuit, bread, etc., 
healthful; it assures 
you against alum and 
all forms of adultera- 
tion that go with the 
cheap brands. 

Alum hiking powd«ri »re low priced. >i »lum co»ti but 
two ccnt» a pound; but alum is n corrotlve polion aad 
it miden the baking powder dangerout to use ia toed. 

gOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WIlllAM ST., NEW YOSK. 
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DOWN WITH ANARCHY, 

Bver Una   the death o( King Ham 
DI n   HI.1 1 blats iiavc  ii, in  oongratu- 

■ ■   ill    all    pails   11I    Ul< 

world ami ill'- spa. e given in their 
"plain ami meetings' In so called re- 
Hum newspapers baa only added en- 
couragement to the oanse ami nattered 
these unlawful   a m 

The exuerleno of tlM pas) should bs 
a sufficient object lesson for precaution 
in the Future and If this murderous or- 
ganisation la in'i eliminated from the 

■ 

meaann    «r<   «111 probably have a re- 
nt HI the 1 

linn meetings should be prohibited 
Inati ad ol bi ribi d In a   1 1 
11. >ii. 11 manner by the "glare heading 
newapapers" and property owners 
should not be allowed to renl their 
hulls inr the ai i ommodatlon ol thi 
daring criminals Let thi m be Jailed 
collectively and given thi extremepun- 
lahi lent ol the law. 

No) Urn,: ago, the good, honest and 
Innocent North    American    published 
Hi,   pictures  ol  two anarchists,  thus 

l :m   the taste of the originals 
for notoi 1 ■ 

n   Hi.-  newapapers   would   suppress 
Instead ol advertise the doings of anar- 

iiii-   defiant   murderers   would 
lose heart and the organisations In dif- 

parts would have less enthusl 

The law has facilities for unearthing 
theii plots and (rnstrating their plans 
without the assistance of tbe "mock- 
aympathetic" papers who merely pub- 
lish pictures and print glowing ac- 
counts tu cover spin 1 

THH GRAND JURY. 

Judge Bregy's remarks on the utility 
of the grand Jury will certainly fulfill 
the purpose which he had In mind In 
making  them,   They   will   provoke a 

MI of which ran come noth 
ing but    1     11 is wiiii ibis partli a- 
lar ii '    Is    with 

value is take 1 cradll 
and not much thought is given to the 

leratlon whethei the credit thus 
extended is well bestowed, 

The average human being does DO 
more original thinking than Isabsolute- 

esaar] He is especially disin- 
clined in take the trouble to think, as- 
suming Hi 11 he possesses the capai Ity, 
which is. perhaps, a somewhat basar- 
dOIIS   a..siiinpl ion.   BOOUt   things   Which 
do not inn Ilately concern him,    In 
this way a good many things are per 
actuated and preserved of which It 
would be seen, ii they were Intelligent- 
ly 1 vimim 11 « i'h the same can and In- 
dependence ss It they were new pro 
positions thai they had survived theli 

Hid   niii.-lll    advanlaci'iilisly 
be reformed out of existence, 

Whethei the grand Jury is. or is not 
one of these superannuated survivals la 

than we shall undertake to nay. 
Judge Bregy himself does not go ao tai 
us in express a positively afflrmaUve 
opinion He merely suggests the pos- 
slblllty of the thing and waits to see 
how that suggestion is received, 11 
will b ■ ng to follow the debate 
which that suggestion will certainly 
elicit Conflicting views will, of 

nted, inn we are Inclin- 
ed 10 think that the preponderant dis- 

nin will in. io render an affirma- 
tive Judgment The principal func- 
tion ol the grand Jury is to determine 
whether the prims facie evidence 
against an incused person is sufficient- 
ly strong fo justify the case being sent 
in trial. Originally this function was 
in ices sai ■> for the protection of the pub- 
lic against in oppressive application 
of the criminal law. is ii m 
in,A ■   jnd thinks   not   and 
our Inclination is to agree with him. 

One part of his comment will, be- 
yond doubt i"' generally approved, and 
thai Is his criticism on the secrecy of 
the grand Jury's proceedings. The 
American people have a well Justified 
distrust of secrecy In connection with 
any department of the government 
and if there is any sufficient reason 
why what goes dn In the grand Jury 
room should be made a mystery ol 
that reason remains to be disclosed, 
if ih. grand Jury is not to '"■ abolished 
at i, doors be thrown wide 
open. That, perhaps, will bs enough 
in damonstrati Its InuUUty Phlladel 
plila Inquirer. 

ODDS AND BNDB, 

The averagi whale is from SOfeet to 
1 In Ii ii'th and SB feet In olrcum- 
.. The Jaw-bones are 80 reel to 

• 1  long, ami a tongus has been 
I odd .iimiit 1 a ton of on 

• • • 
Overhead trolley systems not only 

damages  underground   pipes,   bul  di 
nit 1 ■■    ' 1 Wherever n cable 
touch is branch it rapidly decays and 
the tre< eventually dies, Serious com- 
plaints of this nature are mad'' at Bay 
Ridge   x   v. 

• • • 

The  Pope  does his private  writing 
with a  '"id in a. but his Pontifical sic- 
nntiiii   |a alwaya given with a whits 
feathered quill,  wheh   is  believed   to 

1 of a dove, although 
111 who have seen it say it must 

have come  from a   larger  bird.   The 
quill has been In DM tor m irs. 

than  1" yi'ins     11 only serves for Im- 

porting signatures, and is kept in an 
IVOry   ease. 

• • • 
This.is the season of the vein- when 

the reports ol people dying from the 
.11 eating toadstools si e numer 

\ lew remarks regarding the 
gathering ol mushrooms might not i>. 
amiss. Only gather those sorts you 
an   familiar With    Leave the 1 
IIH ills   tO   yoni  enemy.     If  you  are   In 
dOUbl  as to any    soil,    examine    thai 
part of the stem thai Is In the ground 
if it is iii a cup-shaped sheath li 
alone,   The mushroom thai  has pink 
Kills and that is found in pastures is 
edible inn he sure the niiis are pink. 
Puff   halls     when     fresh     are     edible. 
There   is    however  only   one   Infallible 
rule regarding   mushrooms    If   they 
kill   you,   they're     poisonous,     if     noi 
they re edible, 

• m  m 

11 Illustration of what Independ- 
ent telephony, by which is meant com 
ponies not connected with the Bell   
nopoiy. is accomplishing In the Middle 

I   that,   Willie   si\    vein s 
BgO in  Indiana there WSJ not  a single 
telephone In the house of 1 real work- 
ing farmer. clOM to B.OOfl Of them are 
now installed and 111 daily list . With- 
in the period mentioned 160 Independ 

m exchanges have bean established 
In the State with M,M0 stations and 
nearly   7,000  miles of  line.     II   is only 
within a year thai the Independent 
ompanles have secured a foothold in 

Indianapolis, fur the strength of their 
{real rival Is always in direct ratio 
to the size of the community served. 
It Is for llinl reason thai New York. 
I hicago and Philadelphia are to lay 
lie only places with any telephone sir 

Vice  al   all   where   there  is  not   aellve 
ompetition for tin- business, in com- 

menting on  I lies,   finis.   The ICIeetrieal 
Review says iiiai "ihe growth of Inde- 
pendent telephony in the Middle Weat- 

■rn   Slates   is   SmaSlng,"   and      ll      pile 
pnesles thai before long the toll lines 
will merge into trunk systems, render 
Dig possible really loim-dislaiue tele- 
phony over Independent lines,   on the 
Indiana   syslem   the   maximum   charge 
for conversation from  Indlanapoiii is 
<l lor live minutes' conversation. All 
the rates are based on this period and 
overtime is charged by the minute at 
one-fifth of the toll rate for five min- 

it haR been discovered by the 
managers of the lines that patrons pre- 
fer  not  Io have  Ihe expiration  of the 
'iv. minute period announced to then, 
so no announcement is made, the pat- 
rons taking as long as may i"' d< sired 
and iinn paying on the minute basis 
with   a  five-minute minimum.   Night 
i ales are ahoul tn per cent, less than 
.lay rales. 

ago they allowed the anti-Quay people 
I. pine two Assemblymen mi iii 

ii on election day proi tag 
he) bad been sold a gold brick. The 

Anii Quay people throughout tin ooun- 
tj .i.nd for their own candidates on 
ih.- i;. pui,iii .in iii kit and three Dam 

The   result   was   that   a   solid 
luay      delegation      rape. 

Montgomery county ,n Harrisburg dnr- 
Ing iii   

Having secured nothing out of the 
last election when tiiev  compromised 

mi in Anti-Quay people ihe organ- 
ization Republicans have decided to go 
ii alone this fall knowing thai the re- 
suit cannot possibly he worse for them 
ami Feeling confident thai it may bs 
much better. 

The   Anti-Quay   people  having failed 
to make any dicker with the Republi- 
cans ai" now trying to gel up a fusion 
movement with the Democrats, They 
held ii conference In Philadelphia last 
Saturday, and the arrangements favor- 
ed was that the Democrats shall name 

Ii indidales for Assemhly and the 
I'rolhonolai y.     while    the    Anll-gnay 
lenient is to be given two Assembly 

candidates and Director of the Poor. 
The matter is now under consideration 
bj the Democratic organisation. What 
the final outcome will lie is    hard     to 
tell 

i nt   many   Republicans   .vouid 
like Io vole for Messrs. Sexton and 
i'.it"iolf because they have heen good 

■iiui   faithful   servants     but     when     it 
comes to asking them to support the 
Hue"   I'i nun rats  who  were elected   two 

>e;iis ago it win he another matter. 
lion. John l.ar/elere stands well with 
his constituents in lower Montgomery 
11,nun for Instance. Hon. Wellington 
Hosenlierry does not. And for the lat- 
ter, at least. It will he n mighty hard 
la.sk Io secure the support of the imle 
pendent vote. ' 

This  being   presidential   year,   the 
Chances would seem to favor the elec- 
tion of the straight Republican ticket. 
if the candidates named are of a char- 
iieler to command the support of their 
neighbors. 

Ifogitgomery county Is like to give 
a big Republican majority and the reg- 
ulars are counting upon this to sweep 
their candidates into office In spite of 
Ihe fact that there are several thous- 
and independent voters, who do not 
want io help ex-Senator Quay bach Io 
the United Stales Senate 

POLITICAL ITEMS. 

Ihe Sklppnrk Transcript says: It 
will either he an entire Independent 
Republican ticket or a fusion ticket In 
Montgomery county this year. 

• • • 
Tie Philadelphia Ledger says: The 

appointment   of   James   II.   Holland   to 
ihe United states niBtriet Attorney- 
snip   has   increased   his   popularity   in 
Conshohocken from where the Quay 
firmament, so far as it applies to 
Montgomery county, is regulated, and 
that borough is looked upon as one of 
the few that  will  not  show weakening 
of the machine 

• • • 

It's so pretty well taken for grant- 
ad that Coroner Grant It. M.('.lathery. 
of Norristown, will be nominated foi 

Bbly, that aspiring siicessors to 
111* present office are already in tin 
Held Chief amonp These is ex Mer- 
cantile     Appraiser     Millaid     I'illmori 
Jones,   Councilman Charles White, of 
ih. Seventh ward. who. while not en 
gaged In borough parliament twice a 
month engages his time as g news- 
paper reporter, would not decline the 
Office If  proffered  Io III in either on or 
off a sliver waiter.—Lansdale Reporter. 

• e • 
The political card announcing thi 

candidacy of Grant it. McGlathery foi 
Assemhly appears in this issue of tin 
Recorder.   Mi    MoQlsthery  was  born 
in N'oiiisiown on the day Grant took 
Richmond which fait tells the story 
of his first two names. Like the illus- 
trious General he has ever been a Re- 
publican, always advocating the prin- 
ciples of the Grand Old Party and sup- 
porting Its candidates Mr, McGlathery 
.MI- educated in the Norristown Pub- 
lic   schools   graduating   in   1888,   after 
which his connection with the Read- 
ing, railroad, the Norristown Herald 
and the Tradesmen's National  Bank 
Of   this   borough   gave     him     business 
braining which makes him eminently 
di tor the office to which he now aspir- 
es As Coroner, to which office he was 
Sleeted two years ago, he has demon 
atrated thai the trust reposed in him 
by the people of the county was placed 
upon one fully competent to fulfill the 
duties Of the office. Mr. MeGlnthory 
was never identified with factional 
politics and he is now asking the sup- 
port of the whole Republican party, 
His reputation is i publlo speaker is 
established. His ability along this line 
Will si rve him well on the floor of the 
House of  Representatives al   Harris 
burg, and also gives the assurance thai 
his constituents   will     have     an     able 
champion of their totjsrests   which in 
Montgomery  are  so  vastly   diversified 

see 

The following sensible view of the 
political Situation In this county is tak- 
en from ih • Il.iihino Public Spirit, a 
paper    thai  has    always advocated flu 
Anti-Quay side of the controversy 

The   friends   of   Senator   quay,   who 

control the Republican organisation 
m this county, have decided to nomin- 
ate fivi straight ticket Assemblymen. 
who will go into the Senatorial "inuus 
and abide by its decision. 

They are Strong "'Hough in Ihe conn 
ly   Io  do  this, and   really    cannot     be 
blamed   for  Inking  this  position   when 
tne   facts   are  considered.    Two   years 

HARD TO COMBAT 

The evidence of    Our     Sneses      What 

Conshohocken people Bay is Prettj 
Good  Prool for Conshohocken 

People 

Whell   we  se,    it   OII1S I 

When our own ears hear II 
when our neighbors tell it 
Our friends endorse it. 

No better e\ Idence can be had. 
It's not   what  people SB]   111  Milne 
Or  distant  miillerings In  California 

No deceiving echoes here. 
Conshohocken    people   talk   about 

Conshohocken people. 
Public opinions published for the 

public good. 
There is no proof like home prOOl 
Head this statement made hy a citi- 

zen. 
Mr    Henry  Schank.  Ol     BJ     Mullock 

avenue, says:—"My back was the onlj 
weak spot about my anatomy. Trouble 

with II  is enough tO keep any  man in 

torment, tor every time i caught cold 
ii      I  Itself in the buns and  I Buf- 
fered excruciatingly.     1  used lininnnis 
and   plasters  and   bottles  of  stuff  bill 
none  ol'ihein     did     the     bast 
Doan'S   Kidney   Pills   obtained   at   Mi 
Coy's Drug Store cured the last attack, 
and should other recur I now know 
what ionise Io pursue to gel  relief," 

For sale by all dealers price 60 cents 
I'-ostei-Milburn   CO.,   Buffalo,     N.     Y., 
sole agents for the t'nited states Re- 
member the name—Doan's and take 
no substitute. 

Drinking Beer 
ill  the -11 III I lit -I   is   it   |ilc:i-;iht 

and eflectivc way in keep up 

 - strength and with- 

stand   jli'    heal — provided 
\ nil Use nil! 

Pale Export Beer 
We deliver ii anywhere 

in (uses, and it trial order 
will make you ■< regular 

• uatomer. 

McGratli's Family Liquor Store, 
Nnrnslnwn 

Is Baby Thin 
this summer?   Then add a 
little 
soorrs EMULSION 

to his milk three times a day. 
It is astonishing how fast 

he will improve.   If he nurses, 
let   the   mother   take   the 
Emulsion.   5oc.aml*i.oos«lldru«iriit». 

WANTED.—A good Rirl for general 
oik.    Apply  io   MltS.  (IROnOH 

N. HI'HII.KY 

WANTBD I'D UKNT—A plaee of 
about twelve in res. good house and 
stabb near Consliohocken. Address, 
Stating lowest rent anil particulars to 
BOX   I'.l   Consliohocken.  Pa.    *  !  8 28. 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
A desirable store and dwelling, con- 

tainine   six   rums,   basement   kitchen 
two cellars and  store room, corner of 
Matsonford   Huml  and  Chestnut street, 
W*esi Conshohocken,   Apply   to   Mrs 
C  TOUSSAINT. 

FOR     SAT.E     (.IIEAP.-9     roomed 
Brick dwelling, Including bath room, 
not and eold water, centrally located 
on Third avenue. Conshohocken, Pa. 
Apply to .JOHN .1. MEYERS, Insur- 
anei and re.ll eslnle asciil. 121 I-'ay- 
ette street. Conshohocken. 2 16 tf. 

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE. 

Three building lots for sale, North- 
ens! corner Eighth avenue and Wells 
street.     Fine   location;    terms   easy. 
Apply to 

.IOH.N I'     BOMBB 
1614 North Park Avenue. 

Philadelphia. 

FRIENDS     SCHOOL, 

PLYMOUTH MEETING,     . 
Opens   Ninth   Mo.   liith      (traded cour- 
ses preparatory to hisher institutions. 
The Principal may be   nan   at the 
school from H Io 12 dally after the 3rd 

hih Mo 
HKN.IAMIN SMITH. A. M. 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
All School anil Borough    taxes   for 

n pa id   are   lonR  overdue  prompt 
payment of same is hereby requested, 
is levies will lie made on delinquents 
after September 12th, 1900. when Du- 
plicates will have been In my posses- 
sion one year, 

JOHN  .1   MKYRRS. 
121   l-'ayelte Street, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

FOR SALE 
5 shares Tradesmen's National Hank 

stoi k, Conshohocken, 
L' shares Montgomery l.. & s. D. Co.. 

stock. Norristown. 
10   shares   Keystone   Telephone   Co., 

siock. Norristown. 
21 shares Preferred stock. Consu- 

mers' [cc Co., Norristown. 
5 slum a Western Market Co.. stock. 

Norristown. 
Apply to THUS   II.  EVANS. 

Hnil  Estate and  Stuck Urokei- 
118 Swede si.. Norristown, Pa 

ESTATE NOTICE 
Estate   of   .limes   Crawford,   late  of 

Borongh of Conshohooksn Montgomery 
County, deceased 

Letters of admlnstratlon sn the 
above Estate having been taunted the 
undersigned, all   persons Indebted  to 
said  Estate are requested to make Im- 
meiiiai, payment, and those having le- 
gal ' lalms, to present tbe same without 
delay to 

RDBBCCA  CRAWFORD, 
P    11     Address   Conshohocken.   Pa., 

in bet attorney, 
Henry M. Tracy. 

Conshohocken. 
•|9|25|'0O 

NOTICE  TO   TAXPAYERS. 
In pursuant to an act of assembly 

approved March 17th, 18I1X. and supple 
mentary acts thereto, tbe Treasurer of 
Montgomery county will meet the tax- 
payers of said county nt the following 
named times and places, for the pur- 
pose of receiving the State, county and 
nog taxes for the year 1900 assessed in 
tneir respective districts, viz: 

Taxes will be received at the Conn 
ty Treasurer's office from June  1st to 
September 16th, from 8.30 to 12 111 and 
from I to 3 p. m. 

Correspondence to receive attention 
must lie accompanied by postage for 
reply, and In all cases location of prop- 
erty, whether In township or bOroUgll, 
must definitely given. 

Inquiries relative to taxes, received 
after September 10th, will not be an- 
swered. 

Taxes not paid to the County 
urer on or before September 15, l'JOO, 
will be given Into UM bands of a col- 
lector, when 5 per cent, will be added 
for collection, as per Act of Assembly, 

HKNltY \Y. iiAl.i.OWKI.I.. 
Treasurer of Montgomery county 

County Treasurer's Office, Norristown. 
Pa. 

POLITICAL CARDS 

FOB   \SSi:.MIILY: 
WILLIAM H. MURPHEY. 

(Ashbourne P. O.)      Cheltenham Twp. 
Subject to Republican rules. 1 

l-'Olt I'ltOTIIONOTARY: 
J   MILTON BROOKE 

Springfield Township. 
Subject to Republican rules. 

FOR ASSEMBLY: 
GRANT R. MCGLATHERY 

Norristown, 
Subject to Republican rules. 1'u 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
Two brick houses, ono containing 

nine rooms and bath, the other con- 
taining six rooms with large porch 
Tne lot Is 60 feet front on Hector 
street  between Clieriy and   Poplar. 

Also a small four room frame house 
lalh and plastered on rear of above 
named lot. 

Also a six room    frame    house   on 
Fourth avenue above Wood street, lot 
HO feet front and HO feet deep. 

Apply to 
MRS. ROBERT II ANN A 

1213 S. lf.tb SI.  l'liila. 
or to James B. Holland, 

Conshohocken. Pa. »|7|'0fl 

llTsua 

ProfiO.THEELM.D.N^O 
HI.,rhl1eeelpa.e,Fa. Eleaeatsrher Aral. CiaeS 
ranlc.l to cuie after nUolhrn f» I. fUlVATU 
ptSUyS.DISCHABOIS.RUMtllNOS.ABUSiV 

i.rnautMtiotf.lrutftillCESSIS.ILOfiD POISON: 
HO Of *erlM>erle AHlrlHiirr-, ROt titling  35; 
i.nl 4f)ie»f»h.rtmtaMeiiHTlen(cinOtniiin f 

If day 
-ionly offered III (St. h. Ruins ThouMii.ts. Semi f.>r ««urn£ 
TTestlaaoalnls* Booh espoitnf mertkal ^-elcctittal tt**t\s C 
JTrentmenl hi .11 nil. Iiialnnt rrllcl'.C /-"rii.^ *fTtTTTvvTTTT"TfvvTtr»»vtT>»'Tt-....T.-t.i'>i.T*ni 

PEREMPTORY SAI<E 

OF REAL ESTATE. 

Will  be sold on 
SATURDAY,  SEPTEMBER.   I.  

at three o'clock,  the three story  brick 
store and dwelling, containing x 
rooms situate on South corner of For- 
rest and Elm streets. The lot has :!" 
foot front on Elm Street runs back on 
Forrest street 90 (set to a 10 fool si 
ley. with the use therof running to I'.i 
yette street.    Apply to 

J. B. RAY, Anent for 
ii. i.. Ray, 

'    GEORGE N. C0RSUN 
Attorney at Law 

OSes In front of city Hall, Corner 
of DeKalb and  Airy  streets. 

Norristown, Pa.. 
One Sannre from the Court I louse 

»,     Embalmer. 

CHARLES    W.    LEWIS 
(12 Yearn Exoerinnoel 

Furnishing 
Undertaker       d 
mine, Rldga Plki above Oonshohi 
Pike.    Everything of the first  quality. 
AII calls promptly attended to at any 
hour of tho day or night 

"BRICKS 
Agents for 

McAVOY VITRIFIED  PAVINO 
BRICK  AND JAMES   II.OK IV 
BUILDING   BRICK. 

ALEXANDER MARTIN & SON 
Conshohocken. Pa., 

II -iii l'i  

Mattings 
Window Screens. 

All iln household articles useful and ornament* 

al (.in be had at our Store. We have a large line of 

Carpets and oil Cloths 

ICE GOLD 

Soft Drinks 
-AT- 

Park's lea Store, 
Cor. 8th Avenue & Forrest St. 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 

Whuii the 
Wind Blows 

that ,:. when you are worrying 
aboul  tie   possible dssnase nut 
will   lie  done.    The  roof  blown 
ofl "i at iiiiniiey thrown down 
lint  wh)   WOtl i '     Let ns do your 

ring. We can give you 
storm Insurance In one of the 
strongest companea In the Coun- 
try. 

THE   INSURANCE 
COM'ANY     OF     NORTH      AMERICA 
HfVWOOD INSURANCE 

AND REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
RECl iRDBR BUILDING 

iHOHOCKBN. 

A. lint   TtjK'Hol'rt 

For the Head and Hair and Body. 
Tliu body Mild linilis of every child 

should be rubbed with 4- Us after every 
bath. Just enough dropped in the palm 
of tin- hand to rub over every part of ih-' 
turfaceol a child, once a ilav will keep 
the skin Foft and white, the pcres free 
from getting clogged with impurity puns 
ing out from the system. A teaspoon 
full is sufficient to moisten theouticlf 
(skin covL-nnglof a grown person. The 
effect la WOI Jarful: pimple* on the body 
and face are entirely removal hy a few 
applications of the 4 Us. DruggiBts sell 
it. 

TO   CONSUMPTIVES. 
1 'ulrrvi^ne,! hnvini: iiirii'tsiufcd I<i heallss 

by simple mentis,ifirr vilTiniipr, (or several years 
wall a irvere lung atle*.uun, and that dread 

- Cuasutnpllon, is annoiifltotnake known 
toMtfcItow tuflerert the mrtnt of cure. To 
thme who demri It. h* w ii)»1'Trfully tend (freo 
oich-: tb*|pr«< ft plion used.which 
t1 wn     vi|l ■ '.-I   Consumption, 
Antfim*. Catarrh, Hroii/i/tl* ami all throat and 
lull* Muladlva. \\c !.«.j.ei all iullcreti will try 
his remedy, as It is invaluable, Tlmse desiring 
Ihe prcMiiptlna, which will COM them nothing, 
■ nd may proi e .1 bleaalBf, wiM please address, 
Uf EI>VUlil> k.WILSON, Uro Aijn, New York* 

that can noi fall to please you  and give you good 

service. 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH. 

MONTGOMERY BOILER  & MACHINE   WORKS 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

WM.T. BATi:,  & SON, 
liom Founders, Boiler Makers and 

Machinists. 
BRASS   AND IRON   CASTINGS OF EVERY DBSCRIPTIOB. 
With   circulating   and   Btasjg   Hi-atlng Hollers, Gas nnil Steam Pipe Fittings, 

Bolts,  Nuts.  Washers,  Sheet   Qnm, Rlnss anil Packing or Bar Iron anil 
Steel of all sizes. 

The matron of a well known Masonic Home mentions ont inmate, 
seventy years of age, who has been in the infirmary for three years, 

a great sufferer from indigestion, and has been taking Ripans Tab- 
ales about a year and a half ami finds them se beneficial that he is 

never without them. He is willing that his name should be used in 
a testimonial, as it might be of use in persuading some other person 

to try them. A second old gentleman, in the same institution, 

eighty-four years of age, has had liver trouble for many years and 
finds that RTP-AN'S help him very much. They also have two 

nurses there, one thirty years of age, the other forty-two; both suffer 
from indigestion, causing headache, depression of spirits and nerv- 
ousness. They take the Tabules and find them so useful that they 

always have a package in their pockets. The matron also states 

that she is forty-five years of age and at times suffers with indiges- 
tion, causing pain and paroxysms of belching, anal finds that the 

Tabules are very good indeed and is perfectly willing to have her 

name used in a testimonial 
WAICTSD -» «»• of bad !.«•«» I»»t sltl'MMIM tmttk,    n»^MM|«.a«|    I J « SS>   «f 

■)M.,.IW     N„l. Ih.-onl K-IP-«-MS«ll>.p^>«t«M««—»«t I   I   ■*   I    .fif'H"'lqSg 
el.,.. tMnmS\tmS*KSimwmiwSm^BmmwS,m ■sSasai as,, sse Ha» — 

FROM A LABEL 

.    .    TO HOOK or POSTER 
NEATLY   AM)   PROMPTLY  DONE 

-AT THE- 

RECORDER   OFFICE 
CONSHOHOCKEN, I'A. 

HARRY T. BAKER 

Undertaker 
and MmhiilimT. 

Residence,  Harry Street  and  Beoond 

avenue, 

Stable in rear of -»i Harry street. 

Keystone and Hell Telephones No. 4(i. 

1     II.   hi'IIUK 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Hector street, I door below    olil    Post 
Office. Second story. 

Conshohooken, Pa. 

HORrH SPRINGFELD 

WATEB COMPANY 
CONSHOHOCKEN OFFICE, 

riiy.it.   Street, 
Consliolinrkt-ll.   l'n.. 

•2.75 BOX RAIN COAT 
i UM1I Ilk JO,OO WATKII- #0   IE rn.1.it   mikfs'iii-ll E ii. /D 
SEND NO MONEY, gj gtfg -' 

• your helarbl aadweifht, aute inbarti 
Inch** ar.is.sl h«4r at hreeel, lake* ets-r 
Basja! ■adereest, sAeMBp nswlerarses, and 
we wtlltHinil ymi thin coat hy *■ ii.naM 
C O. D.. nafeat U viunlnatte*.    Bl- 
amtnu and try It on at your nearest 

aiprt>M otTlro. u« H toed eiaettv aa 
tilHWUi ana the asaei weadlar*al 
vale* ye* ». s-r taw er beard of, SB4 
e«NHl U any r-oat yosj can bur 
Tar |6.»U. pay the stpreaH aareat 

oi HimuLOmiPuit, 12.78, 
and ciarren charsftta. 
Till" W^< kl>lOnil(-latest IVCC 

■tyl*, aany nttintf, made from   heavy 
-sterpr«»r, taaaalar, aeaaUe Da>l« U.ert 
tleibi    full   It'Ojrth, double braant«*J, 
Kaaor velvet oollar, fancy plaid llnlnsj, 
» ntcrnruof aewed seaiiiB    BulUble for 
both   Kil» »r Ovcreeat,   aa4   ftaaraat«s|i 
OlsUTnT TALI ■ eter ohr.4 b, «.. or assn 
s4h»r  heasss.      Fee Free  tlelh  HasspW  ef 
■ ras's    lathUlAehee   ap     la    •i.tMJ    end 

-aaeesare Halts aad   O^rr...*. at 
frsMBi   It.tM   to   •lU.mi,    write fW   rRH 
aavi'ik HOOK He. to>      Addrerw 

• BARS, ROEBUCK A CO. Hue. I CHICAGO. 
Uteare. ataewaeh * I'*, are Ueroaahli rrllalil*    fdllecu 

PILES "sr 
fin-l ( i'V   I 
I 
1   ■ 1 

p.r .  : 1    1 

IAKTISKUDY, . tf.1 

Bold  in  SonsDoEocken  hy  Thus.  F. 
McCoy.   Call f»>r Free Sample. 

Subserihe  for  Til 10  RECORDER. 

ONLY S2.7S 
8CNONOMONCY. ruttha 
ad   out, and   nend   to us, eUta 

iur wadfhi and height, alfo num. 
r of Inchon around hedy el ,mtt 

and etch, and wawillsnnd this 

NERVITA PILLS 
Restore Vitality. Lost Vigor aad MIHIHKMJ 

Cum Impotoncy, Night Emissions, Loss of Mom. 

C.0.1)..pubject «» eiamlnatlon 
You can examine and   try It on 

ory, all wattinur diwaaei, 
iilletToctaof a©Tf-n*)ii»o i>r 

t your oearent eipraai of- 
Ate and   If found t> -..Jpecfaatri 
tetl.rsctory. eieetly as rea- 

reunlsHl ud  Ihe 
wanderful   isles 
er M« er heard ef, 
tay tha tipresi 

gent our special 
olTcrprlce$1.7S. 
aad esprese rharfee. 
Kiprens cbsrgei 
will average *" to 

centa for each 
1,000 milea. THI8 
CAPE 18 LA- 

iTIBT 8TVLI 
'FOR FALLand 
WINTER, made 

from an eitra lae ne« 
h*i>T all neel blseherhlea 
■ •i.nln. Karlton BwS 

**r clot It, V Inches lotiif, very full sweep, I J-lnco uppei 
cape, i-ztra full. t>per cape and lers-s stores collar, U-autl 
fully trtnuned with blaeh Reltle seal fart upper cap« 
trimmed with three rown and collar with two rows ol 
■ne anohalr brsldi cloth button ornament*. This cnae U 
■n«tailor made ihreusihsut and euual to capes that nellal 
Dl"r> than double the price    Welle tor free tloah t stalearns, 
8EAR8, ROEBUCK A CO., CHICAGO 

UMara. kocbuta I U- are Uereachl/ reliable— hdller.) 

ezcein and  indlacretlou. 
A norve ton to   tnd 
blood   bulldar.     Hrinsni 
11m plak flow to pal* 
ciiooltH   «i.T  rostortM the 

Jlre> of   vuath.    By  mall 
JOc per bin. 6 buzea for 

02.00, with our bankable hrnurantee to oar* 
or refund the money paid. Hend for circular 
Mid copy of our hatikauln ffuarantoe boQd. 

60 
PILLS 

CO 
CTS. 

I Nervita Tablets 
(vi.i.LOW  i UU:L> 

EXTRA STRENOTH 

Immedlale  Reiulta 
1 Positively k'lKTHntoed enre for Lous of Power, 

VafieoMeOi I'ntlovnlnpod or Bliruukeo OrKane, 
1'nroriis, IxH-nmotor Ataxia, Nervoua Proatim- 
uon, Hjatsiffia. Fits, Iicimity, Paralyaia and the 
If. uli- of Exceaelve Dee of Tobacco, Opium or 
l.njunt. By mall in plain pnekaice, tTl.OO a 
box, e for $a.0O with our bankable §mar- 
antee b .iul iu i uro In 30 days or refund 
mon«v po>l*1.     Idilfajaa 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
OUrNenAJeakeon su., CHICACO, ILL. 

Sulil hy II. M. Hairy, Canshohocken, 
i I'a. 

Head the Recorder.   $1.00   a year. 



"     BRIEF NEWSY ITEMS OF THE COUNTY. 

i 

FROM   FAITHFUL   CORRESPONDENTS   EVERYTHING  PRINTED  WORTHY 

OF SPA. 

(il.ADWYN 

HI' 'i in   largest pit ate in the hlstoi i 

tin- place i amped hen Etandaj 

Valentine Pulbai has aboilihed the 

sculpturing buslnesi  for the laal time. 

Howard    Stei n ti    li    i laitlni 

brother Thomai ol thli place and ex- 

in.i., in remain a month. 

It wai learned yesterday thai the 

boy srno saved Henrietta Blannaon 

Hum burning to death wai Edward 

Lennj. ol   \ni re 

SHAWMONT 

Joaaph smiiii hai jreturned nun; 

Ch reland, Ohio 

Thi1 Missis Oonwas  HI   Weal 

ualphla are flatting Miss  Blla 

A euchre club la about to be organ- 

lied by sunn u! the prominent young 

i pie 

Impudent  beggars are beginning to 

make  themaelvea a  general  nuisance 

ami many houaekeeperawlll beli 

i urns in the future, 

James Floyd and hla slater Anna, 

started yesterday on tbelr tandem toi 

Tiny. New Yurk. They expect to re 

turn in the same manner by Beptem 

ucr 2'Jili 

—:0: — 

BARREN   HILL. 

Phila- 

Steln- 

Carollni Keeley is on the ati k 

list 

Nurris Cole loal a pocketbook on 

Thnraday, li waa found and returned 

to him the following day. 

Prof B. li Zlegler baa removed to 

Hatborougb where he will be princi- 

pal uf the public school. 

Godfrey Krappaneck, a former real- 

iii'iu of 'ins place lias been admitted 

iu the Count; Home suffering with 

uropay. 

D. Harry Dager is Improving his 

property, M lias made a now drive way 

ami made considerable other exterior 

Improvemi nti 

Miss Annie at Qoahen is spending a 

slum time with li'-t- parents here, for 

two yean past she has been engaged in 

teaching In the west 

ituv .1 it. Focht former pastor uf 

barren HIU Church, is (pending a ahorl 

time with  Ins many friends here,     Mi' 

Pocht was pastor here far Bve yeara 

ami has a hoal of friends who are glad 

iu welcome him. 

irwln Kline who has worked for A. 

c. nan for aevi ral years on the farm 

will leave about September Brat to lake 

a position With A   .1. Phil" 

PLYMOUTH. 

WOODLANE 

The Misses Irwln, of Ogontx, are vis- 

iting their aunt, Mrs  Pannle Mllner. 

The Manayunk eight oared crow 

■topped here Sunday and enjoyed a 

% i awlm. 

Prank and Joseph Lawton, ol Weal 

PnlladeJphla are spending a few days 

nil Hie island near here. 

♦ 
SPRING MILL 

Miss Bus Page, of Lumberton N. J., 

itlng friends here. 

\nii.i Dempsey of Wiasahlcken 

is visiting Miss Laura lliinnnin. 

Mrs. .Iiihll  A.   [tighter IS HpendlllK the 

summer at the Richmond Atlantic city, 

N   i 
Charles Marker will shortly leave fur 

Mi a fork tu take charge ol an electri- 

cal plan'. 

Marry   Welsh   the son    of    Operator 

William Welsh, is confined i" hla homo 

by  Illness. 

Mr. and Mrs William Castor of Tn- 

lony. were the quests of Mr. and Mrs. 

\\ at   C   Manelll. 

The Spi-inR Mill base hall elnh de- 

feated  'In' cracked team of Ambler by 

i score of i i-9, 

The football team is KPttinK to ho a 

real thing.   Already   candidates   hnvo 

started to practice, 

The Joshua Mission will give a wat- 

ermelon festival on Crostmnn's Lawn 

at Collar firovo on Saturday afternoon 

.urn e\ enlng. 

Itev Mr. Itoliertson. who is In Charge 

of the Joshua   Mission  Is    on    n     four 

weeks   vacation,   Samuel Ogden, who 

is the superintendent of the Sunday 

School is taking Charge of the Mission 

■ liirini:   Mr.   Robertson's ahsoilee. 

Little   Marry   Smith   caught   n   frog 

.lit.-  seven   pounds throe  ounces. 

h  lives on oat  meal    and    milk   nnil 

threatens tu yet much larger. 

The entertainment which was hold 

in the Spring Mill Hand room on Sat- 

urday evening by the Republican 

Pioneer Corns proved to bo a grand 

sneoons The membership nlrenrty 

reaches about i"i and it is expected 

thai with tho new enndidntos which 

will bo taken In on Thursday evening. 

it win he   increased   to   fifty.   The 

Corps have already ordered their battle 

txea and it is thought it will not bo 

long before they will be able to get 

their uniforms which will ho composed 

of leggings, short pants and shirts and 

promisee to make a very striking (IIB- 

luay when the corps go on parade. 

LAFAYETTE 

Mis. A   sfarkley spent Baturday ami 

Sunday with Mrs   Susan Kulp. 

Miss Ploria lietlra spent Friday with 

Mrs.  Susan   Kulp. of this  place, 

Miss Taylor, of Philadelphia spent 

Sunday with   Miss   Bertha   Karr. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Thomas   l.yiuli   were 

visiting  in   Philadelphia   last  week. 
Mr. ami Mis. Marry Johnson were 

Vstting   friends   iii   OgontC   on  Sunday. 

Mrs. I.iz/.ti- ' 'am and Miss Ddlth 

[tighter have returned from lllueMoun- 

tains. 

Mrs. Kiln Qulgg, of sixth avenue, has 

returned   from   Cirmaii   Hospital   well 

Improved. 
Miss Clark, of Collegeville is spend 

Ing a two weeks' vacation with Mrs. 

Qeorge Hallman, 
Miss Annie Qulgtoy and Miss Burns 

slient Friday with Mrs. Joseph l.ovett. 

of Sandy Hill. 

Mrs. John Karr and Mrs   Harry   Hllt- 

nor entertained a   large   number   uf 

friends at their home on Sunday 

Evan Haley  had a  loe nit off uf his 

right foot at the American Magnesia 

Works  while In-   was working a   drill. 

Mrs \ u. Barthomt w, uf Philadel- 

phia was visiting her mother, Mrs. 

Joseph Johnson  of  Harmonvllle, last 

week. 
The baby found al Barren inn last 

week   was   adopted     by   Mrs.     Samuel 

Btaley.   Tie- unfortunate died yester- 

day morning. 

Annoyed by Italian hand .arts the 

horso of  Mrs.   II    II      Pinker    In .ami 

frightened   ami   was only  kept   from 

doing serious damage by her control of 

the animal 

On account of the storm the lawn 

party to have been held on John 

Karl's lawn was postponed from Sat- 

urday evening until Wednesday even- 

ing of ihis week, 
Miss Clara Thomas is eonlliied to 

her home by illness     She Intended go- 

Ing  fan drove on Friday, bin  was 

taken sick with the grip and compelled 

Iu slay al   lium, 

John Albright bas been circulating 

a   petition   in  this  vicinity  asking  the 

government to extend the rural free 

delivery   to   Harmonvllle.   lie   got n 

great many signatures. 

Mrs. Margarle Larkln ami daughters, 

Misses Begins  and   Edith, from   Phila- 

delphia   are spending the anmmer in 

Harmonvllle.   Misses    Lillian    Sassa 

man   tnd   Lillian  Wright of Philadel- 

phia are visiting them. 

AI a recent n ting ol the Plyn th 

Township School Hoard  it was decided 

that all children residing in the town 

ship who want to intend Hie Conslio 

bOCkl n S( 1 1:- ii.nst get a permit to do 

so from Jonathan Oleavei. Pn aldent of 

ii..  Board. 

LOWER  MERION 

Tin   spacious  lawn   iii front ot 

Thomas' College, ai  Villa   Nova,  was 

the soans uf a   beautiful mldsumu ■ i 

i on Thursday     The event was 

the second annual pi, nlc and lav 

given by st. Thomai   Church of Villa 

Nova   'he proc is to  he devoted tor 

Hie payment uf extensive Improve- 

ments   Which   are   being   mail.'   Iu   the 

church The affair was In charge uf 

tin' pastor, itev   Father McBrlaln,who 

win ked    hard    to    insure   II 

More than 1,600 persons were present 

Atlllelil     i HI. :   1    sill is   W( 

dnlged in. and a shooting match waa 

held   cm   the   title  range    Altogether 

the affalt  waa a oomplett    n< t a 

hatherafcHrialn stated  thai    consider- 

ably mure than 11,000 will be added to 

the Improvement fund. 

Representative   Republicans    Bold a 

meeting   mi   Monday   nlglit    In   BaiT's 

Hall,  at   Miriiin\ilb     ami   organised 

what   will   In   the   future  lie   known  as 

tin- i'mill Republican (Slub uf Lower 

Merlon. Over thirty members were 

enrolledn ami 'be following officers 

were elected,   President, Algernon  it. 

Roberta;   Secretary. .1.   M   WllBOIl      An 

exei niiM    iumniittii    was  elected   bo 

canvass the districts of   llala. General 

Wayne, ami Pencoyd tor members 

rho committee chosen were: William 

McBlhaney, Isaac   Heston, ami James 

Dolan. Negutiatiniis an in progress 

for   the purchase   of a   plot   oi   ground 

mar the station at Mala on which the 

Club yvill erect a line club house 

There is little doubt but  that  the 'lub 

will take a prominent pan In th" Dom- 

ing campaign  as  the im lulu is already 

enrolled are active workers and 

staunch Republicans and Montgomery 

County will have ,i valiant standard 

bearer in the coming political contest 

in Lower Mci ion's new Club, 

OFFICE A MARK FOR DEATH 

Mis Prank AahtOfl moved to Man- 

ayunk  yesterday. 

Miss Anna McCarthy of Philadel- 

phia, was visiting friends hero on Sun- 

day 

Meyer Koons, the Philadelphia ath- 

lete has returned to town after a pleas- 

ant vacation. 

.lack Bchoneman, a popular Philadel- 

phia i lub man was here amusing 

friends on Sundny. 

Ma hail Spallane caught more nan 

than he could carry home with im at 

Angh sea last Sunday. 

Th prominent couple of this place 

will   shortly   bo   married   and   a   triple 

wedding is expected. 

Mrs Prank Wharton will give a 

lawn party to-inorrow In honor of the 

Mlsst B I'lawby. of llryn Mawr. 

Palling from an apple tree, Miss l.u- 

CJ Meagher broke bar arm and cannot 

take her daily row on the river. 

A football team is about to be organ- 

zed here. The name of Horace Wnn- 

amaker has been  suggester as captain. 

The daring chicken thieves still con- 

tinue their depredations. One resl- 

denl lost thirty-two during the past 

.v. eh 

Prof Qeorge Klstler, of the Univer- 

sity uf Pennsylvania, was at the swim- 

miii ■ club on Sundny giving new In- 

structions. 

While attempting to fry eggs during 

Ins mother's absence, little .lanjos Huff 

knocked the pun off the Bra and se- 

verely burned himself with hot lard. 

The N. S. A. are making groat pre- 

parations for the swimming races on 

September   1st.    it   is    thought    that 

many  new  records will he established. 

The storm  of  last  Saturday  caused 

great  havoc here.   Trees were struck 

by lightning and knocked across tho 

road, roofs ware blown of! and tele- 

graph  polei knocked down. 

Wliil niisieale was in progress at 

ltegania" tho other night, a bat flew 

in the window frightening mnny of the 

mu sis. Lewis Rinsing promptly 

caught Hie intruder and put It todeath. 

The Upper District of Upper Provi- 

dence township, adjoining Boyersford 

Is In a dilemma, owing to the fact that 

ihe district is without a supervisor and 

tax collector nnd no one will accept 

either ofllce. 

The district has already had two su- 

pervisors during the present year. Su- 

pervisor Krutz was then appointed by 

lost Spring, died six months ago, Su- 

pervisor Kratz was then appointed by 

the Court to till the vacancy lb' mei 

with an accident a few weeks ago. 

which resulted in   his death, 

Since  the  two   nun   liave   died  it  Is 

said that prospective office Bookers uf 

that neighborhood have become super- 

stitious and are afraid that the third 

man would probably also die before his 

term of ofllce expired. The taxpayers 

will petition the court lo lnlp them 

out of their difficulty. 

Mr. Show-alter fell from a bay wag 

on. alighting on his head, which re- 

sulted In his death several months 

later. Mr. Kratz fell from his hay loft. 

ahgnung on his head on the barn floor, 

and he died two days later 

LOCAL   ITEMS. 

, .ii 

and 

run 
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Chinese are dangerous enemies, for 
they are treacherous. That's why all 
counterfeits of Op-Witt's Witch Hazel 
Salve are dnngerous. They look like 
Hewitt's but Instead of the all-healing 
witch hazel, tbey all contain ingredi- 
ents liable to irritate the skin and 
cause blood poisoning. For piles. In- 
juries nnd skin diseases use the origi- 
nal and genune DeWltt'l Witch Hazel 
Salvo. 

H. Maxwell  Harry and W.  E   Sup 
plee. West Conshohocken. 

SPECIAL TO THE LADIES 

When you have Rings or Jewell*] 
thnt need repairing or new stones. Re- 
member, our owrk is equal to new work 
In  finish.     It  costs yon   DO   more   'ban 
others would    charge—if   as   much. 
ULOOMIIAI.L, the Jeweler. 

Thieves at Stowe steal blcyi lea from 

ol iin   Lansdale preachers arc on 

nun. 

AII of  tin    Lansdale  pn   ohi 

on a vai atlon. 
i iai i..... i.    i ipeta Hun..i   will be re 

opened September I, 

The Heine Safety Boiler Company, 

ol Phoenix" ill'' has received an order 

from Japan, 

John   M.   Jacob iirei   uf  the 

lansdale j rust   Company,   It   touring 

i   Weatei n Stati 

iTying   t"  gel   in   a     wagon.     Lewis 

Herllnger, a   Pottstewn  lad,   fell ami 

fractured ins hip. 

Phoenixvllle'a three rural mail 

rieis  have started on their routes 

, a ii   will cover M miles dally 

Young    Mb ha,1    LOttgham    was 

by   a    wagon    ill    Not l isluwn 

-Iniiisiy injured on Priday. 

Andrew Q. Bge, Ihe Pottatowt 

Her who attempted tu shoot John Kulp 

was committed to Norrtstown  i 

un Priday. 

Palling mi the tracks. Hairy Bender 

i Heading Railway brakeman, uf Potts- 

town, had hi-; right arm cut off at the 

shouldei 

Mrs Joseph Nicholas, uf Bpringtown, 

found a copperhead snake soiled up 

;u the . uiiier ui her cupboard yesterday 

in.! killed it. 

Mi-. Joseph Nicholas ui Bpringtown, 

found a copperhead snake coiled up 

;n the corner of her cupboard on Sun- 

lay and killed it 

PottSOWn'S law planing mill lias re» 

nlved a 14000 order for the mill work 

in ihe new Reading Railway station 

ii Wayne Junction, 
Johnson Cowden ft Co.. of tho 

:'liui nixville     silk     mill,     have     been 

iwarded a silk ribbon fur their display 

it the Paris Exposition. 

The   league  of   American   Wheelmen 

will contribute $260   to   the   work or 

macadamising Hie State road in Mont- 

'uinery and  Berks Counties. 

The League of American Wheelmen 

Will contribute I2S0 to the work of nia- 

ladamaslng the State road in Mont- 

gomery ami Bucks Counties, 

A reunion of the Yost family will lie 

held at SanatOga Park, August SO. 

lacob u. Yost is president and J. Ir- 

wln  Yost   secretary  of tho association. 

The Elite Camping Club, of It 

lord, is enjoying a week's camp life at 

Delphi, along the I'erkiomen     This is 

he club's second outing this season. 

Having drunk a bottle of patent 

medicine, the 2-year-old son of Benja 

inn   Fryer, of near   Uoyeisfonl.   nearly 

died   before medical aiil could  he sum- 

inonoil 

The  sixth   annual   exhibition   of  tin 

i'.rsn   Mawi   Horse  Show   Association 

will bo held on Thursday. Friday and 

Saturday. September !0, L'I anil Tl. 

Lnt vies close September [2. 

Because   the    siicessful    bidders   for 

Pottstown's highway paving culvert 
did   not   furnish  a  satisfactory   bond, 
Council of that town  has awarded the 

contract to another bidder. 

Rural mail carriers around Potts- 

iown will be allowed to collect and de- 

liver   letters   on   their   routes   without 

bringing them to the post ofllce, they 

doing the cancelling themaelvea. 

None but discouraging reports are 

heard from fishermen who have visit- 

ed   the   Schuylkil!   and   other   streams 

Hereabouts within the past two v, ka 

When asked as to the cause of the poor 

Baking, a well known local angler 

DOUld not give any special ones except 

thai be thought the hot weather heated 

the waters tu surli an extent as in 

make the llsh lazy and lifeless     Sum.' 

good catches, hdwever, nave been made 

in the Perklomen. 

GRADE CROSSING ACCIDENT 

A  horrible grade  crossing accident 

m  Ha   Perklomen   Railroad 

In  I pi ■ i   township near Palm 

before  11  o'clock  on 

when Hire,' residents 

of AII. un.wn   were   Instantly   killed. 

am   WOOley,   IE   years  old, 

WOO ■   us     old       James 

-   old. 

met killed  just   while  they 

Hid win, ti apectatlons of a 

imp ui se\ nil weeks. They 

fl   \llentown earl] in the morn- 

aii  express  wagon  which was 

loaded with paraphernalia, 

ami   ii    was   their   Intention   to   spend 

several   weeka along   the   perklomen 

In i ppei   Hanover township. 

The trio evidently  did  not  see the 
Main    as   il       approached      the 

:■.   iinlil   il    was   inn   late.    Tho 

is customary,    blew    the 

'   approached He' crossing, 

bat  Hi.- mill evidently did nut  bear il. 

The  crash   that   followed   was awful. 

Small bits of wood   wile seen  (lying 

through the air. the    wagon    baring 

been completely demolished and hurled 

to One Bide, while tin- horses were hurl 

nd iu another. 

winn  the crash  came Hie  Wooioy 

brothers  and   Qodshall   were   hurled   a 

considerable distance  by the locomo- 

"d  win n picked up they wore 

dead     Their bodies have been  shipped 

iii  Ulentown, 

In India, mo land of famine tbous- 
i" because tbey cannot obtain 

food. In America, the land of plenty 
'iffer and ilie because they enn- 

nol digest the fond tiny eat. Kodol 
Dyspepaa Cure digest* what you eat. 
ii Instantly relieves and radically 
.■iires all stomach troubles. 

II    Maxwell   Harry   and  W.   1C.  Sup- 
idee, Wesi Conshokooken. 

IT IS NOT YOUR FAULT 

Thai   be  Main Spring of your watch 
oreaka    "  la the condition    of    the 
weat.lur.    Hut   we   will   replace   them. 
You set the benefit of Brat-clans work 
ind material, HLOOMIIAI.L. the Watch 
Maker.   Quickest. Cheapest, Best. 

G   A. R   ENCAMPMENT 

On account of the <;. A. K. Kncanip- 

neiii  at  Chicago,   111.  Monday.   AllgUSl 

■jTtb to September 1st. the Philadelphia 

A Reading Railway have arranged to 

sell  round   Hip tickets for single fare. 

Por further information consult Ticket 

Vgenta 

MOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, Bil- 
iousness, indigestion, Headache. 
Easy to take, easy to operate.   28c. 

I 4 oo DROPS 

CSSTORII 
AYeRctablcPrcparationior As- 

similating the Korxi mid Rctf ula 
ling ihe S lomarhs nnd Bowels of 

I\l,\MS.-(Hlll)Hi:\ 

Promotes Di^cslion.Chectful- 
ness awl Rcst.Contains neither 
Optum.Morphmc nor Mineral. 
NOT NAHC OTIC. 

Km** afoun-SAMi/armjiui 
Punfkm StwJ ' 
sUx.Srruui • 
K**.IUSJO- 
AWH Sa./ * 
/} mi rain/  . 
Hi CartanatSoJm ■ 
jtirm Slid - 
rbrifiiJ Suamr ■ 

Apcrfccl Remedy forConslipa- 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
uess and LOSS OF SLEEP. 

facsimile Signature of 

NEW YORK. 
'   Alb months old 

J5DoMs-J3CrNTS 

CAST0R1A 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

EXACT COPVOr WRAPPER. 

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years 

CASTQRIA 
THsT CINTAUK COMPANY,  HI* YOftH CITY. 

-*THE NORRISTOWN* 

TITLE, TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT (.0 
CAPITAL. - - (2&0.00O. 

RECEIVES DEPOSITS, 
Vllows :i per cent, interest wlii'iv 10 days DOtlos Is given, and 2 per cent, on 

ainht oheok. 

EXECUTES TRUSTS, 
if every description, acting as Executor. Administrator, Ouardiau,Receive" 

Assignee or Trustee. 

LOANS MONEY, 
on good Collateral 

Conshohocken   1)1 rectors. 

JOHN  W. I.OOII. President 

MANY PEOPLE ARE AFFLICTED 

With severe headaches; 
Caused by torpidity of 

i ne liver.   Hood's Pills, 
By Invigorating the liver. 

Quickly overcome the headache, cause 
the blood to circulate naturally and 
bring about complete relief. Flood's 
Pills act drectly upon the liver and 
bowels.   They me prompt and reliable 
and yet gentle in action. They tone 
and strengthen Instead of weakening 
the system. 

It will surprise you to experience the 
benefit obtained by using the dainty 
and famous little pills known as Do- 
Witt's Little Barly Risers. 

H. Maxwell Harry and W. E. Supplee 
\\   Consbohocker. 

The quicker you stop a cough or cold 
the lent danger there will be of fntill 
lung trouble. One Minute Cough Cure 
Is the only harmless remedy that gives 
immediate results.   You will like It. 

II. Maxwell Harry and W. E. Supplee 
U. Conshohncken. 

G. A   R. ENCAMPMENT. 

On acocunt of the Thirty-fourth  An 

mini  Kncanipmenl ol the (Irand  Army 

of the Republic, to he held at Chicago. 

August  27-31,   Inclusive,  the   1'iniisyl 

vania Railroad Company will sell ex- 

nnsion tickets from points on its line 

to Chicago, at rate of single fan1 for the 

round trip. 

Tickets will be sold un August 85, 

2„, nnd 27, good to return until Aug- 

ust 31, Inclusive; but by depositing 

ticket with Joint agent Si Chicago pri- 

or to noon of September 2, nnd the 

payment of fifty cents, return limit 

mny be extended to September 30, In- 

clusive. 

M   ' tgage or Judgment. 
HENRY H. TRACY, 
HORACE C. JONES 

r. P.. HOimtiN. Trust Officer 

atmtlt 

Mothers endorse it. children like it. 
oui folks use It   W erefer to One MIn 
ate Cough Cure,   it will quickly eure 
all throat and lung troubles. 

tl. Maxwell Harry and W B Supplee 
w. Conshohocken. 

"PamKiUer 
A iiromlnent Montrealclorirjimui, tike Itev. ftUMt 

11. lMxnn, Hector 8t- Jutlee ami lion. <:in**i of 
ChrlHt Church Cntlii'ilral, writw:— "l'crmit ITU- |0 
-mid you A few llnei to ■tmnj/ly recmnnn u.l 
l'i KM DAW I'AIN-KILLKU. I have uswl it with 
satisfaction for thirty-five years. It la a ptvptfft- 
Iion which iltfacrres fiii! public confidence." 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

GETTYSBURG.    LURAY.    WASHING 

TON- 

Over  the  battlelleld  of  Gettysburg, 

through   the   picturesque   lllue   Moult 

tains, via I lagi rslown and Antli'iaiii. 

and   down   the   beautiful   and   historic 

Sbenandoah Valley to the unique cav- 

erns Of I.may; thence across the rail- 

ing   hills of    Northern    Virginia    to 

Washington  is the route of this tour— 

,i section of the country Intensely In- 

Ing from  both a historic and a 

scenic standpoint. 

The  tour  will   leave  New   York   7 56 

A. M., and Philadelphia l-'-ii P. M., 

Sat unlay, September 16, In   charge ol 

one   of   the   company's  tourist   agents. 

and win cover ■ period of Bve days. 

An experienced chaperon, whose as 

;..•. : J charge will be unescorted ladies 

will accompany the trip throughout 

itount-trip tickets, covering transpor 

tatlon, carriage drives, and hotel ac 

eomodatlons, will  !»• sold ai  the ex; 

tremely low rate of $2.1 from New York 

»:!l from Trenton, t'2- from Phlladol 

phia,   and   proportionate     rates     from 

other points, 
For itineraries and full Information 

apply to ticket agents. Tourist tgenl 

1196 Broadway, New York: 789 Broad 

• i Hi wai k   ^■ J., or addt ass Qeo 

w. Boyd, Assistant Qeneral Pa 

Pennsylvania Railroad 
rRAINS I.I.AVK BBOADBTBEBT  STATION 
•IMniiif  I'm      Dally      «',, u-.k.y.     tKxi'.-|.t 
•.lam il„y. 

iOK Tin: \VI:ST 
I .-,n  \   ii. dally,PtHMiuis, Otitoogo, Olnoln 
nnii. Loulavllle,sndHI Louu.   IDInTngOM.] 
i':.-,  -.. it. .ti.itv i,n   ptttaburs    I   Chlosso. 

H Kheito fiit-iiiiiKi   Limited   i"   two 
iMttTrl p:u li'i . i.r- 

IS.SOF M .t.iitv.   li id," I'lti-imru. Chlee- 
«,,. < iiv.ii.iiii. Toledo, ( In.iiiiii.tl Loolntlle, 
imn SI I i-    i Dtnliia ( 

li 4.-, p >|  dally, I'iiNiMirirmi.l Ulereland 
i.ao I'  >t    daily,   PitUburg,  fhlcago,  s'-1' 
villa via ICiiioinnail   and   Loulnvtllal, Indian 
N.2SP. M- 'li'ily PIMahurp-,Columbia,India- 
iiBoull- Loulavlllc, and st. I la. 
S 50 r. M. dally, Pltlaburs and   Obkagot '"' 

Toled . exoepl naUirday 
tl Oo  P.   M    daily,   I'itt-teitK     Cincinnati, 
iiml Cleveland.                                               , ., 
ll.ao H N. daily,Pittabursand Cliieaan. i> 

t„: i; im<. ui . .ii. sin i andoah valley Boatai 
f,,r Cleveland except Hniardey 

Lo k Haven Rxpreaa      I ^ »• "'• 
Sii.KN,,UiH'lii'rtcr. Hull..,i.. and Kane 

Rxprca  ^s Kill, u, 
Klinlo.li,ui It v., I'M.i, ,-    . iliSSp MI 
WllllaoMport Kxpren Suudaya US>p "i    I '' e 
Buffalo Rx|  (via   W.M, Y .«< t   By.     -10 

ttocheater, BuB ,and Brie Bxpreaa is.so p. m. 
K„I„.I,I   Bnffalo, and Brie Kxprem   it'jnpin. 
Cumberland Valley it  it.. I.SJ, - »a m , Q ii. 

I.S6 11.90 p in  weea-daya,   Bondaya, 4 Sftand 
n .II II  in 

.1  IIIIVl  K I 1.1.    DIVISION 

Poi l'lui'tiixviik . Pottstown, »i «l Baadlna,a.48 
' l'.i a. in.,   HUM (Baturdaya  only), I in. 

lie. .1.1.1, T .88, and   11.110 p. m.    s„,id»y» «.80, 
i. p  i„. l'i',i nixville 

only 7 ::71. in. I.I* and B.ftfl i   m. weaxdaya. 
, ■,.ii,vill<-   1.48     i  10, 10.10 a. in..   I -"•' 

Hinxlaya, n.lW, U.'23 a. n, . 
8,0-J i>  II 

POUNKW YOKK. 
Bxpreaa, iraea-daya, I M, IM, I ">. '•'»'. J Ift    •" 

.■". '.'.■«) -lei Jl.  II.  11.49 i.  in.,   I J."0  ii 
Limited "l.Wand Nja p. u,.,   in, •US), 

H.1,0,7.02.  «.(« 10.00 
I    n tnlgiit. Hundaya,8.J0 4.00.4.40,5.00, 

18,9.80, •10.11, ia4811.Oa.rn. •IJ.cu, 12.H.1 
•: 80 I 01, i Limited *l.22,j s.-JO. •■IMS, 8JS, 7.0i, 
x.io. 10,00 p. III Ii0»nis-bi 

(•'..i   Boston, without ebaaBe,  "'•■' 
.ml 8.08 p. in dally. 

K"i --". Iltrl. AKlmty P»rk, Ociyin (iioyc, I.011B 
Branoli, 8.8D,  8.M 11.44, n. m.,8.80, 1X8, p m, 

.vcck-ilay-.   Hundaya, (atopa   o  Inaerlaken IOI 
\-i,,,i. Park,] - 80 a. in. 
;-,,,   Lambertvllla, Beaton, and   Boranton IM 

,  m.,llnoon,8 886 OJILambertvllleariil 
 ly),  week-dnya, and T.01p.  ai. dai- 

ly,   Buffalo 0.06 a. in. 1100   noon   we,kilin» 
and 7 01 v m.datlv. 

U  VMM NliTON AND TUB HOCTH. 
l--„i  Baltimore ami «IO.IUIIKIOII, s.no, 7.20, *.rt 

1030   II'it,   II Hi.ii.in. "l-'ltc. *l.lil, 3.11,3.2V 1.41 
l»».2»1-i.iiKr,"-1 .1 l.lo,.), 8.088.20. "8.88. «7.8I 
, „ i: Jui.i.'.lit w.'.'k day* Bnndaya,8.80T.S0 

•i |i i: tL 11.1,1 .. in., rjo-.i.-i li. 8.18,1 •! i II 
(•.%•/ Ooiixro—lonalLlm)8.O81 *M *7.ai p.m 

Por Baltimore, atroiiiiiu»il»ttoii. V. 12 a. m, 1.-.0 
:   ,,   m   .v.'.k.U)- 60S anil   111-  e   m 

Mutnlic Coast Una,    Bspiaaa, ll.Sla. in. ami 
■  1,1  ,i.,ii. 

,   Kellway.   BxprexaOJS andaJSp. m 

Nortelk and Weatern Hallway.   For   Uaaiphla 
arid Mea Orlea lp "' dally, 
Uheaspeake  Ai oim. lUilway 7.81 p.  in.   daily 
Ki.rol.i I'oini Comfort and Nnriolk.io.soa. ■ 

,.-,■, k dava 11. -11 a  in   *»ll» 
1., ..,   MAiiKi.i BTBBBT VMIAKK islotloa 

THE TRADESEMEN'S NATIONAL  BANK 
OF CONH1K )1I< KKl'.N, 

I.KW'IS 1(1 IV Kit. 
J.vMKS HALL, 
IRORQE CORSON 

DIRECTORS 
IIAKKY  MARTIN, 
JOHN I'. BOWKBR, 

OBOROB N   HKllll.lOV. 
li.WIl)  II.   ROSS 

DISCOUNTDAY   WEDNESDAY 
A GENERAL BANKIINO BUSINESS  DOM: 

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

Drafts on Philadelphia and Mew Sort furnished customers without eiiargo. 
'Iiuvi'lers letters of Credit available to an   parts 01   the  World,     issued    at 

-i'4iit i-ost throuitii the National Park Bonk, New York Clt] 

i.KWis ltDYKit, l'res. (IICOROE CORSON, V, Pros.ISAAC ROBERTS,Cashier 

The First of C 

1.1*1 

w    |*|'li 

-ESTABLISHED 1873.— 
CAPITAL, $1*0.000, BURPLU8, $15,000 

TRANSACTS A GENERAL, BANKING BUSINESS. 

DISCOUNT DAY—SATURDAY, 

OFFIClflRS: 

Michael O'Brien, President, W. D. Zimmerman, Cashier, B. IfeFarlandV.Prea 

 DIRECTORS  

Michael O'Brien, Blbrldge McParland, James Traey 
John  I'llgh. Horace t'.   lulus. IO.IW.II.I  W  Brltt 
Richard 11. Bate Charles   Lukena, John K. Light 

YOUR ACCOUNTS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED 

KAYKTTK BTBBBT, OOHSUOHOOKBN 

THE CHINESE~WAR " 
+MK*K-»stfifE*    i»*s»sWi»««j»Wst«i«Mtt    tunmMHwmui 

ih of little   importance when compared with the problem that daily con 
Ironta careful housekeepers, 
the following suggestions: 

\\\ try our licst in help you out and oiler 

BEDROOM SUITES for 983.60 
SIl)E-HOAltl)S 
COUCHES 
1 DOZ. CHAIRS 
PARLOR SUITES 

u 

<» 

u 

.. 

11.25 
7.85 
4.75 

A Sl'UiXDlI) SOUi'Ii.VIR TO ALL, 

agent, Broad Street Station, 

phia 

Phllad i 

N'S 
IDNEY 

PILLS 

1 
PISO'S  CURE   FOR    ,, ft Pain-Killer 

UllHtS VVHiHl All FISt rAILb. 
n* - -1 i niii'ii Hyi-ap.   TMies uooa 

rugtftal !_ 
™    CONSUMPTION     y 

A sure cur,  t,,r 
Sore Throat, 
Coughs, 
Chills. 
Cramps, die. 

Two Hlx«i, 'i'ic. and Mc. 

Thora la only one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis. 

Digests what you eat. QJUS!??/ 
Itiirtilirlally dlKests the food ami ulils .|Hr(q CENTS l\ 

Nature in BtreriKtlicnitiK  nud  recon- tmw~Z,.a.^.JJ 
■tructlnKtho exhaust .,1 digestive or- «at4T.m.v buaaaNTCEP 

gans. Itlstlielatestdisciivoretldik'est- TUry      CURE' 
ant and tonic.    No other prerairatlou .         i   • i a-   i       ^ **"■"■ 
can approach it in ollii utuy.    it. in- NOT  SIMPLY  RELIEVE. 
Btantly relieves nnd permanently cures    .....  oh  w..llt n h;,„ 
Dyspepsia,   indigestion,    Heartburn, HilskavalMcntoBH    i. i 
Flatulejice,   Sour Stomtu'li,  Nausea, for aycnr.i.u I v ,:i. ,■ 
Sick Headache.UastralKla.Crampa and 
allotlierrestiltaofliiiiMjrfectdlKeatlon. 

Prleo Me. mill tl. Lurxo ahf ,roiituliis 2H tlnu-a 
sin.i, I -.1/1 . Hook all uboutU yxpupslu luullud tm 
Praaorad by E. C DsW'.TTaCO. Chicago 

ron'.il   run  i>   f.,"l-i 
humpliiK' iil'iiir. i i' 
ion's Kiitiii'v l lit! in 
WiBT    .OCHCT    SlSK 

25 

t;   your   Kiiliw*.- 
t HIT ilgtui n "i' 

Now i 
'    I    "f   alMU 

|    I of J 
0tt \ <:. '"   J   L. loNUti 

C.inlou.OM 

10 

Subacrlht for THE  HKCOHOKR. 

PILLS 
Superior to  i.n\   hi' 
on receipt ot ii .<•  i-cettl   i..m| 

SOLD BY  ALL DRUGGISTS. 

CENTS, 
dg     1 v iii-u 

I..i     N, ,.   York,  'J.OO,   a. in.,    4.30 ft. 
m,   ,.,.k,iii.-      I'm I K itTi.ii.li, via Ha*. 
-1,1,-1'i.ik. i .in, II. in.,   araaadaya.   ft»r Island 
11,-lghlH, s :io ii. in. iiml 4.lni |i   in   .vtH'k.layi.. 

SKA81UK     PARK,    ISI.ANK      IIKIOIITS. 

AMI I'lllM' I'l.KASANT. 

■j in,, in . 1.80, ii''*i. and 6;00|>. m. wsas-dsyaf 
Bundaja, 7.W)». m. 

KOII ATLANTIC fITV. 
Leave Hroad Hired HtaUon vu lMlawsn aUvai 
Brldae Bxpreaa, 4»». '• to ISO ralnutoa) ». m.. 

ml, in,-. . i HI (ao ml,mil I-I 7.e»(H» 
■ ■.nnii. -■. V '" a«nd»ya,4 M,».»(80mlnotaa), 
„ in . i.i- IW mlaule i) e.   m, 

.1 ,„. I   I     -I III!  I    «  111 Kl  .    I'.XIil, ■■-   .'. '•! 
,   7 ,,,,, ut, ■ | 10no ,7.-. inlnnxaa),   a   m .  I«" 

falie.li.i-'" l'J      18 mil. ut.»). tl. ui"   tea) 
..   im initiates), l.'O («anln- 

,II, -    180(71 "ii'-   h.ao (60 nii,,i,i.-i. .•.,;!  ' 
jr., niiiiiiii -' li. ii' Kundaya,8 00,7.80(78 niln 

,i 7.. n.ii.Hii - . - 80 IT.i nilnutca), "i"1 

,~~> n.iniii.'i-1. i".im 70 tntnatea), a in. ,SIMI4S0 
T . II.II. ut.-. p in II 00 Kx.'i lion train 7.00 

.-, m   ,. ikiinyH anndayi    700nnd   Tito 

I nit I'APR MIV. 
. :.i ii-i:-       WIl.OWOOU,   AND     HOI. I. V 

il M .      I' M     "   n i.   m   UO, I i« (10 
mtiiiilri-i   I' 00 U   in    H..k.li.\-    > la 
„, in      I M , May ,.,,!>. I :n i>. in. Hiiiur- 
,i   v     ||on  l.i.iii   Inn  n,in, T.lll.i in  .li.ilv. 

Mill   si-, \    IHI.8     l I IV. 
li   I AMI I'V. 

VI   .'..... i and Hull] Hi at I.   E XIWI -. 
„ ,i i oo    I«I Mm,ui. .] |i ,n wet k il... -. 

siu.iii.v-.000a. in      l'"i   last   Maji  t I  '" 
., ,,,. Maiiirda] 
Ara  and Sttine Harboi     Bxi.reaa, 0 00 •• in. 
t   211   |l     III      ...   I'l.'lll>- -UN,III.   -    '.»   Ill      .      Ill 

K..H Born aa I"'     ' M"        '"•   • "'  i '" 
futiii'l i '"I ao,   '> 80,   i».  n.   w.'.-k 
.In.-. Runtlnyx s"". 0.t0. and tooni.. m. 
Tin-I'linm Tin'"-!'i Oomnanr irilleaJl toi and 
abash iiaKKiin.' trow hoaslasnd raaiikmcsa, 

,t. ii mm iiiNsoN, i. it. ttoiii) 
(l.ii.tal   Mi.nuii.r       O.neiii  Paaienaer Agei I 

CARFARE PAID TO OUT OF TOWN BUYERS. 
Liberal Terms to Every Ole. 

B. E. BLOCK & BRO. 
203-5  Swede Street Norristowu   Pa 

SEND NO MONEY HtB.rassss^.i.s 
MAIIim1 IAIIIHT wttm HWHH mmm V.^^My1'1*1* 

■ itiiitii. It at j.. ut rii'ttcht ili-pi.t and If 

aa alRkiaa    f«0- Ott, *n4 1 
*«»HKARW .»»•,,,., Special Ofler Price $15.50 
jtti.r feel**! ajr»-i our      i ,     ...   i ,r -   ...   ■ 
sui'l fn«ik[ht rhakriri'M. * Hai'luni' WHI/I.K VM ii..tini1-«i ■tthorr''iirhl ? 
s.vrr»K->"'^ntiiforfl*(-hWOiiiIlc- GIVE IT TMIII MONTHS THI* 
ynur.iwsl homo.and *o will return > •lurll.'i !■> »TIJ «tarj<mairt> nor. 
Hatl-fle-tl Hss*ll dlfernnl make, sad 8Trade«fif ri>«ln« Il'Mnnnl f-l.aO. 
tlU.CH), til.00, #14.OO aad op, nil full/ 0>--cr1tM«l In our »»# rla»i|aBr 
■ a'fcln- («i8l8«s«. tmttlS.bOforthi* UHOP DUNK IAHIMCT BLHD1CH Is 
the s-rtnl.-l   • wlni' • ' ■ ' otTt rril l»>   lint   Imn.,-. 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS M^gg 
4scntpala.   vTrltet aoais frlaad la(hlra>o and l«arn *ao arn rrtlabls andohoarpnol 
•PMpsi   BIlDniOlf      >">*   'UTT    MtlltrHH    UI'lIOtHKM, 
| fib DUKIJIwlV   kVKRi t.tuiii I'IIIM m  niui  III-II 
  '   ' '     —     l.Uillfc   laiHINK   ajtUB.   HITII      l!ll 

HI'IMM or MIS*.      Made by Ihe, 
tii'«l    inshi-ra In   Americas, 

>f>•son thr bral natrrlal ■aonvy 
«»■ bay. 
SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK P,B°^W!l^c

^^
>)ifl^?iT,»:l!n

l^. 
tlOMd I hMd dropptDC froB   MKtil) t«ilWU«txl   »a  a (rsUr iiblr,   stansl 
ord..m, I hi> nthi<ri'iwn with full lonirth tnllf ami hi ail In plar* for 
MWlnK. 4  faarj drawers, lalral 1*99   skelvlasi frasar, carvi-il. paneled, Mn- 

~^ssBDB XII SQIIVTSTV    boaxi'it and cliM'orati'drnlilni't finish, flnoat nfrkel drawerjiV ■ 
t m     .   fHvl} I sssssm ssfssssll    «*•«« rr>, adjui-tulili-tr.a-lliv peiiuin.'Sinvth Iron stand.      Fla-al Urs;* III** 4'si 
i l-ll IllT    I   ^^ Mil   head. i-.f<ltiv.>f..urrn.>ii-.nf.'r«l.a.-lf thn-aillnit Tihr»tln« »h«tf lr, aiiiDinnMo 

■■*■   |», ,i.|,in winder, mljtmtalili' bt'arlintii, patent tonaion liberator.Inipr'ived )»•>*• 
wheel, adju-lnhle prea-ure foot. Improved ■htittl* carrier, pat.nt i.-.-IU liir, 
patent dresn Kuartf, hi-ad la  aarnl—ai.l.  d'reratsd ar*C ara-rue rued   tad  beaallfMllv 
aiek.l tH-saa^d.     CUARANTEED   the llRhleat ruanttR. a.a.1 .i.traKi. aad ae«r-a 
anlarlaaa aaa'hlae aaa-ie.     W<trj  knowa  allatkaa«at  ta faralaked  anil  OH "   Free)   In- 
■tructlon Bonk tello ]n»t li"wanfnrnctnrunllln(l do either plain "»rany 
kind <>f fancy work.    A 90-Y*>ara' Rladln|Guaraale*i* aeot all t, 

IT COSTS TUU WUTHIWto thoa# yonr tiorake*r-i - - i , kuo U 
•M.H, and then If convinced that you nr* navii,,r sH5i to M0.gt>. pa> your fr-icin inol Ihe $16 60. 
WI TO RKTrRN ¥01 R * Ift.tO If at any time within thr..' inMiifhuyon nay youaicnc. ^t.!.J^«•d. oai-*fU lUDi. 
PON'T DXLAY.    (Neart, K..i-huck * t. 

Address, 

arlnjr teN 
in thiic motif It* yon MT you a 

...ornuirhly rellnhUv-   Kdltor.) 

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, ill. 



REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

rii■• ■ ,in.iii ii in borough i>( 
el   Consolidated 

Si inivikiii Qaa Company    in   AUnore 
Freed, $1. 

Tract HI' woodland In Uper Hanovi r 
Township, containing   i acre* and  SO 
percbea of land, William I'. Dennehow 
ei in Noah D  Frank, $300. 

piece HI' land iltnate In  borough of 
Roversford '     Vtinorc  I.IIIUII- 

Freed to Consolidated 
.-.i buylklll Qai Company, $1. 

Lot HI' land at Ogonl i Park  Chelti n 
township,  Mtx201  feet,  William 

i    1:11 ins i" George Blktna. 
i.oi  or  land  In  Ablngton  township 

designated us  1. : il    and    •">-. 
William T   B   Roberts, to   Mary    l". 
Li.wiry. 1520. 

1      land  in  Ablngton township, 
I  No   Ml,  William T. 
•hlladelphja  to I 

llnriiiii •.. HI St.  Louis, Mn . 1150. 
1111  of  land  in   M in.'.iiin  township, 

ii. ii .1 ■; lot No   890   William T. 
a   Roberts to  William   1   Thompson 
both <>i Philadelphia 

i.i.i  HI   land  in   Ablngton  township, 
■   ted :>s Li  No   505   William T. 

Philadelphia   to  lames 
■ 1    Rl  

I.I.I  ,.f land  in Ablngton  to* 
listed :•- lol No   536, William T. 

11. it, 1 in baa! CalUman   both 
uf Philadelphia, 1260. 

1... 1 of bind in Ablngton township 
deal mat d 11 lol No. 886 Willian 1 B 
Robert ' 1 x- ' I- Thompson, both of 
Philadelphia, I 

1 ots "f land In   Iblngtoa township, 
,, 1 .,.  iota N«i   tM7-106f   Wil 

lia.r  r   B  Rob rl   in George  \   Bora, 
both of Philadelphia, $400. 

1 ,,i  of land  In   Ibington township, 
lated .i- loi  N". 546 William T, 

B. idii erts in Tuney H. Bvmondi  both 

ol Philadelphia, lit 
Lots of Inml In Ablngton  ton 1 

I  litam 
I. 11   Roberta  to  Vah   ! 

■  Phlladalpl 
i.,ii or inml situated in Iblngton 

townablp, designated as i"t No 160 
William T. 11 Roberta to Mar) M 
Daerman, both of Philadelphia   - 

Lot  ni  bind,  containing  180 sQuare 
in   Ablngton  township   John 

c.   Hunter  ol   Ablngton  township   to 
Robert  n   Hlncklej   sxecutoi   I 

Messuage and  tot  of   Ian 
feet, in NinTisiiiv.il. Alva  u.  Ki 
Bddystom   Di I., to Elisabeth <i   Bh n 
II. ni Non 1st i» i'   H 

Mi   mage and lol of land   contain 
; _. pen hes In  Franconla    Mien 

M   NVI e  ni Pranconla, to    lai 1       I 
i'-,. 1 uf tame place, $2085 

ne messuage and   t w. >   lota   In 
Plyi iih township—-luiui    K.    Light, 
executor, to  Antonls   Wachacoskl, uf 
Plymouth township, $600, 

Messuage and lol of land, containing 
:I,I    L6   perches   In    1 ppeT 

Qwynedd    township   BUwood    Hood, 
,\ 1   1 Point .in Joel Supplee, 

,1 Upper Qwynadd township, $5,000 
nagi unit ini nf land, containing 

1 acre and 111 perches, In Limerick 
township   Jacob  Wartman,  of 

■   hip, to Charles Kran 
Upper Providence township, $680. 

Building Ini of land al Willow Qrove 
William  T B.  Roberta, of  Phil id< 1 

pbla t" John A. Grant, of same city, 
$150. 

Building loi uf land, al Wllloa 
Grovi William T. B. Robert 1 I 
Philadelphia   to George   P   Molntjrre, 

mi' City, $250. 

MI effort is being made to sand the 
three children of Mrs George Fryer 
,,i Pottstnwn who eloped and is now In 
ftorrtBtown prison i" Betheeda Home, 

Nearly  famished   ■  due*   that   bad 

A  RUN ON  THE BANK 

MK 

la often caused by bad business 
wnlch  results from  not  advertising. 

Tell  the    1 pie    what    you    have 
through the columns of the Recorder. 

We will bring them to you. 

■rii.  wolf in the fable put on   I 
clothing because if he travelled 0 1 hit 
own reputation be ebuldn't accomplish 
his   purpose.      Counterfeiters   of   De 

Witch Hasel Salve cotildn 
their worthless salves on their merits, 

y put them In boxes and wrap- 
Ike pi win s    Look nut fur them. 

Tal e only DeWltt's Witch Hasel Pulvo. 
It cures piles and iill skin dlsea as 

II    M ixwell   Many   ami   W.   B.   SUB" 
1ii 1   w. it Consbobooken. 

THE WORLD OK INDUSTRY 

mty   additional    longshoremen's 
were for ii  in the past year, 
.HI   aggregate membership  of 

i...ii"(i. 

The mill  workers of California are 
islng  to  seeure  the  eight   hour 

day 
Dartmouth, Bngland, gives » pension 

to its aged workmen, 
Ba Governor  Llewellyn   of Kansas, 

bas Joined the Boolallsl  movement 
rii,.  Weaver's  Union, of Columbus, 

i:a.  has won  iis strike against a re- 
duction in « 

The  two  Building  Trades  CouncHs 
of New York City, r miy eonsollda- 

wlll  have  an  afflllawd   nfember- 

A GREAT NEWSPAPER 
The Philadelphia      Evening    Bnlle 

tin ' has an average  dallj  1 In ulatlon 
ui  about   1S5, ' oopli Is  the 

1 ulatlon  ni   anj   afternoon 
. ;, 1   publlshi 'i   in  Phlhidi Iphla, 

Tin' Bulletin'  h.is alwayi si oti 
called yellow journalism, but baa sun 
.11 in make iis pages bt Ight   atti 
and up in date In new ■ 

K  has established  cable corresi  
dents in ail foreign counti 
|oyi 1 in- insi s|n rial 1 able sen Ii e ol 
world-wide extent ever org 
an evening paper In  this country,    n 
has reporters In every corner nf  the 
globe, having appointed more than   
hundred representatives In Europe 

\ii lea, Australia Booth Amerli a 
ami the Phllllpplnea All through thi 
Boer war ii has been enable to Impart 
iincolored presentations of news—like- 
s Iss from the Phllllpplnea Two 
ago 11 received a special despatch from 
Its representative i" Pekln who is 
a nil Minister Conger In the British 

n. The countries from whit i> 
in ws i.r Importance is sent direct to 

'i in Bulletin" are: Argentine Re 
public Australia, Austria, Belgium 
Brasll, British Guiana Bulgaria, Bur 
ma, Cape Colony, Ceylon, Chile, Chin 1 
Cochin china. Cuba,  Danish West  in- 

>■ 11111:11 k. Bgypt, Bngland, F 
Germany, Gibraltar, Greece, Holland 
India Ireland. Italy, Jamaica, Japan, 
Malay Peninsula, Natal New Zealand, 
Norway. Para, Phllllpplne Islands 
Porto Rico, Portugal, Roumanla, Rus 
sia, Bcotland, Servla, Blam, Booth 
Urban Republic, Spain. Sweden, 

Switzerland, Syria. Turkey, Venezuela 
Canada, Hawaiian Islands and Mi KI 

been   missing two  weeks,   was  found!ted, 
ship of MLnun. making n the largest Imprisoned In an old post huh  mi the 

premises of Milton Mayberry, al Oral 
1 r's Kuril. 

"I had s running, Itching sore on my 
leg, Buffered tortures. Doan's Olnt- 
mi in took away the burning and Itch- 
ing Instantly and quickly effected per- 
manent run." C. w Lenhart, Bowl- 

In I'll. o. 

rooc* 
.._,  1 ...,.   sa WMolaaom*as It IsPeltefoas. 

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S 

REAKFAST COCOA 
' Has stoat l^-e t«t of more than 100 years' use among oll^ 

OlMlsTT. tit-1 for purity and honest worth Is unequalled." 
—JfcJsraJiui/ S-ryUtilJ-tirnaL 

Costs lesa tran ONE CENT a Cup. 
Trade-Mark on Every Package. 

WALTER  BAKER   & CO.   LTD., 
Established I 780. DOBCHE8TER, MASS, 

WHERE  THE BARGAINSCOME FROM." 

More Money Saving Propositions 
BRIEFLY TOLD. 

7i   Pine Sheer White Lawn Tli I 
in.- Feather Weight Drees Shields <>t 

Pun    Fresh  Cum 'Jo 
Pure Brl itie Hair Brush, Ilk 

86c iio/. Black Btandard Thread Go's 
Cotton   800 yds  to spool    ''•  doa 
LlNBN BACK AND SATIN 

HACK  VBLVBT I;M BON 
rl,,: 1   an    carce but  not  al  1 lyde- 

man'a   they  are  higher  In   prlci   but 
not st   Hydeman'a     All widths at the 
old low III ii 1 I. 

WRITING PAPER 
19c 1 :    1  iii'ii BOJ  rul- 

ed writing i'ii" 1   ! 1  iheeti and    1 1 n 
relopes 8c 

BELT BUCKLES 
Sue and S5<   Bell   Bui kles in Freni h 

(,n y. GUI ami  r.iiniiiillcil lfic 
VIOLET  TALCUM   POWDER 

Be Vail linn   violet Talcum Powder 
'.1  1 in. 

10c G   \v   Bean .».  Co*!   Violet  Tal- 
cum  Powder  

MISSES  RIBBED  UNDERWEAR 
Misses White Riuoed Vesta, trimmed 

with lace and tape In neck 6c 
MISSES SHIRT WAISTS 
ill   is Bhlrt   Waists   of   Sheer 

While Lawn, with open work ami raid 
pry  Insertion Mc 

60c Mia* s Shirt Waists of select pat- 
terns  in percale  

MUSLIN  UNDERWEAR 
Bvery   garment    of    the    standard 

"Royal" Brand. 
Mn lin  1 trawers, with    '    tncki 

and rallies of embroidery Sic 
60c Muslin Drawers, with 1 tucks and 

trimmed with  aids torchon  lace,..88c 
SOo  Muslin ('.owns,    trimmed    with 

mil lor. lion Insertion,, 
BOc Muslin Gowns with hemstitched 

with  ruffle around ileevt 
in 1 K 18c 

ll.mi Muslin Skirls, with 8 lm ksaml 
runle of embroidery 79c 

*1.20 Muslin skirts with  hemstitch- 
ing tacks, iii iii lawn raffle  18c 

SSc ' overs,   cambric,    full 
1 runt with ruffle, trimmed with valen- 
1 ii mn ■  lace 2Bc 

1 ■ mil! ii   1 lor it Covers trimmed 
wiu   links ami torchon lace and tor- 
cuon   Insertion 19c 182.00 

French Corsi I Covei    with tuck-JtS.69 
in backs, trimmed  with fine embrold-188.49 

mil   drawing   string 4flc    $4.98 

"8"  BRAND  WRAPPERS 
Wi .in ioie agents In Norrlstown for 

the celebrated "8" Brand Wrappers. 11 
you want wrapper fulness and perfect 
in that is so necessary to comfort and 
neat appearance I Wri ppei 

1 reduced to from 89a np, 
INFANTS WEAR 

89a Infants Long and Bhort 1N 
trained  with  ml,  lace or with  Ham- 
burg Insertion and embroidery 21c 

50c Infants slips or Bhort Dresses, 
nicer)  trimmed with lace or embrotd- 
 33c 

Qreat reductions made In the price 
v one slip and dress in our stock. 

R8c   Infants   French   or   Fancy   Caps 
with small tacks and ralenclennea lace 
trimming 18c 

10 Children's Mull Hats that were 119c 
go for SSc. 

21 Children's Mull Hats thai warn 
□ for 19c, 

18 Children's Mull  Hats  thai  were 
|1.49   go  for 

II Children's Mull Hats thai were 
|1.98 go fin  98c 

I Children's straw Crown Hats that 
rso go for B7i 

:'h Children's straw Crown thus thai 
were $i 19 go for 76c 

18 Children's straw Crown Hats thai 
'I Iis go I'm   'i-' 

ii Children's straw Crown Mats that 
wire $2.99 go for $1.19. 

The .i are In all colors and evei y ono 
Is of  this season's  prettiest  ami   most 
in coming styles, 

MILLINERY  DEPARTMENT 

trades council In  America. 
\|i,i    many   months,  of  Idleness   on 

account of the loekout in Chicago, BO 
i   the  col  sione contractors of that 

city, many of them members of ths 
ontraiims association, have   entered 

Into an agreement  with the union to 
resume work. 

The Richmond     Locomotive    Works 
recently made ■ large shipment of lo- 
oinotivis  and  tenders to Helsini;fors. 

t Inland. 
New York City clunk makers are 

holding meetings to formulate a new 
\ strike affecting IS,  

... n i- probable, 
ii is announced ti il several <>f the 

i   building   contractors   in   San 
Franolsco have agreed to introduce the 
light-hour day  before the period ar- 
anged b>  thi   unions. 
The  textile   Industries  of  Germany 

ne  being  seriously  affected  by    the 
Chinese war. ami thousands of open 
lives have been thrown out of employ- 
lent 

Ths project of the Brotherhood of 
' oi omoii'.'   Engineers to establish  a 
ome for disabled and superannuated 
jembers lias been temporarily aban- 
loned. 

The Electrical Workers' Union of 
New York City report thai SS con- 
tractors have signed the new union 
scale provdng for the elght-houur day. 

The locked-oul laundry workers al 
■ 11\inn ohm. have raised 87,800 tor 
the purpose of establishing ■ co-oper- 
Itlve laundry, and the union cigar ma- 
kers  have  raised  $2.nuo  for the  non- 
tinlonlsts who have st i by iiiem in 
their  strike. 

Industrial conditions In Bmglaadare 
very stagnant, especially in the text- 
ile Industry, owing to the troubles In 
thi I.II Bast and tlie sharp competi- 
tion ot other countries, 

The freestone cutters of Chicago 
bavi   effected an agreement  wiih em- 
plovers 10 ".ulimit all future differences 
thai may arise to a permanent arbitra- 
tion committee of ten. 

Nearly all the great cotton mills at 
Fail  River, Mass.. hy mutual Bgl  
mint of owners, have heen temporarily 

in curtail production Nearly 
10, ' employees are idle 

The largest wood pulp plant in the 
world, is about in he erected al Great 
Palls, N.  Il    Canada, hy American and 
British capitalists, and will cost near- 
ly 87,000,000. it win have a daily ca- 
pacity of 5,500 tons of newspaper, i.- 
L'L'.", tons of ground wood pulp and IT.", 
toni    Of   sulphite    pulp. 

SCHOOL    APPROPRIATION 

state Treasurer  Barnetl  received  n 
letter  from  8.  Tyson   Kratz.  of  Mont 
■omeiy county   nil nth. calling his at- 
tention  to the fact  that  there was a 
balance In  the general  fund   ot    the 
State Treasury on August I of s I i I ! 
$46.82, and  requesting  him  to  notlf) 
ths Superintendent   of   Public   III 
lion that there was a sulll'ieni amount 
if cash in Hie Treasury to pay the pro 
rata due the township of Lower Prov- 
idence, Montgomery county. The 
imount   is  about    $1500.    Mr. 
said the district  was In need of I 

Mr.   Barnetl   answered   to   Hi' 
thai the Department of Public instrni 
tion had been notified of the fact; thai 

i warrant for $1000 would lie sent t I 
the treasurer of the district to relievi 
their immediate necessity, The State 
Treasurer  did  not   indicate  in   doing 
this on  what   basis he was    going    to 
[ward  the school  fund appropriation, 

and this will Rive Mr.  Kratz DO oppor- 
tunit] to go into Court to test tic rlghi 
,if Governor Stone to cut down the 
public BChOOl  appropriation 

stale Treasurer Barnetl does not in- 
tend to Indicate before the first of Sep- 
tember DO what basis he purposes pay- 
ing the 'variants -whether he will re- 
gard the rlghi of the Governor 
the   appropriation    81,000,000   KB 
or disregard it and pay the amount at 
originally anproprated by the last Leg- 
islature. 

Mi. Barnetl wenl to Mount Cli  i i i 
Mich., where he will remain a couple 
Of weeks. 

SSc Trimmed Sailors. 
.".lie 
76c " " 
*  
Walking Hats al Vi price or less 
  Tl Immi 6 Hats, 

" 84.98 
80 M 

PARASOLS 

..ui Children's PanasoU, 
76c 
Si mi 
81.49   Ladies' 

I |1   i 
'■' 

87c 
tile 

$1.19 
I. Ill 
S in 
2.98 

B7c 
69c 
as, 

$1.39 
1.76 
S.SS 
3.49 

*'■ 

HUNTING OUT  TRAMPS 

'■■I 
i i.i   daj - ni  the organized body oi 

v. ho have been terrorising the 
■   lm turesque suburban 

III      long   'he   route of ths 
Pi mi Railroad, from  Nil stow n 

"ii   are number kL 
i .: b the efforts of tire Old fork 

i 'toad Patrol  \   octal Ion and the Read 
.ni A iv   deti ctlvi     6orce     the 

■    • 11   driven from 
  Of their haunts and the Clti- 

i  ■ Iheltanham  townahip,  Monl 
i ounty  now  feel thai they are 

nt. i led from burglary and high- 
way r.ibbi rj 

For   the   past   three   years   the     Old 
York   Road   Patrol   Assoclatiogfl   has 

■ i .ni | ai rests yearl) 
i.r    tramps    charged    with     various 

: Ime.   i Hiring the 11 
inonihs oi the year 1899 the sssocatlon 

i. oonvlcl ion and Im- 
prisonment of four men in the Bastem 

iini v  tin   tour  >i ars       tot 
tfiVee .■ iis  another for two yearsand 

i for periods of eighteen months 
in   the   u    institution    for  crimes 
oiiitiitteil along tlie^)ld York Kond in 
he vicinity of Nlcetown, Jenkintown 

ote   Fort   Washington,  and  the 
town of Cheltenham township. 

The Patrol Association is an organ- 
ization which was funned three years 

■ ire protection  to the resi- 
lents along Old York  Road.   Persona 
wen- beaten and robbed on the high 

ind sneak thieves were reaping 
i  harvest.    The railway and  driveway 

Dfosted  with  tramps, an  organ 
•ed   body   which  operated   systematl- 
•ally  and   with  such  skill  as to  leave 
10 doubt  that  the every  movement  of 

ildent    was   being   watched  as 
well   by   day   as  by   ui«ht. 

meeting hold the  Patrol 
inn,  was organised.   J.  Corbll 

Davis,  oi   Wyncote,  is  the president. 
mil he said Wednesday that the tramp 
nuisance  bas  practlally   been  abated. 
There  are   three   patrolmen,   mounted. 
vhn traverse the  road  duly.   George 

pin II,  the chief of the force, Is 
teat the toil gate in Ablngton 

and can also bereached by tele- 
ii telegraph at the railway sta- 

tion at Jenkintown in the event of his 
services    being    required.   Thus    the 
work was conducted, and with the aa- 

•   of the  Reading   Railway de- 
th<   great army of tramps be- 

iin to gradually disappear, 
The final  blow was struck hut ,i few 

when the principal rendes- 
ind barracks ai Fort Washington 

was  attacked   by   railway   police.    Thf 
bad   been   pressed     hard     and 

noved from place to place until they 
■   I the main camp within view of 

the  lorl   Itself     Here  they entered   an 
old abandoned  mist  mill    but    were 
driven   off   and   during   the   remainder 

ten-i        taj of the police no) ■■ 
tramp came within sight. 

•| he rtsitor to thai locality will find 
much  lo Interest  him in the old  ratn- 
shackle mist mill where almost an ar- 

mi n   have lived  who from  var- 
have fallen   from  an enii- 

iH'iiee  ill   art    literature     and     various 
honorable pursuits. On the walls of 
the Interior are rough, hut accurati 
line drawings of tlnnros and ImildinKs, 
hastily sketched by a hand once profle- 
li nt The remnants of hooks, well 
hound, have been picked up In this 
old mill. 

Altei    the   Old   York   Patrol   Aseo- 
iiuui was perfected none of its mem- 

bers   were  attacked.   On   the   house  of 
eai ii id tnber was placed n blue and 
white enamel sign  bearing the onmi 

Mrs. 
Plnkham 

make   money. 
By   telling   what   they   have   to   sell 

and  what you ran get  in their stores 
Profit by their example! 

Thm one thing that quali- 
fies a mmrson to give ad- 
vloo  on   any  subjoot   la 
oxmerlmnco — oxporionco 
creates knowledge* 

Mo other person has so 
wide an experience with 
female Ills   nor  such  a 
record   of    success    ma 

,' Mrm. Plnkham has had. 
Neither d IT advertisers.    Many of | 

them have In en wiih us for yrars. OvOT   a    hundred   tflOII- 
They stay because we help them to I gand oases oomo before 

. her oaoh year. Some per' 
■ sonallv,  others  by mail. 
! And this has been going 
on for 20 years, day after 
day and day after daym 

Twenty years of con- 
i atant auooess — think of 
the knowledge thus 
gained! Surely women 
are wise In seeking ad- 
vloe from a woman with 
such an experience, es- 
pecially when It la free. 

It you are III get a bottle 
of Lydla E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound at 
once then write Mrs. 
Plnkham, Lynn, Mass. 

FRITZ THE HERB GATHERF.lt 

44 The "Best is 
the Cheapest 

Experience   teaches    thai 
good clothes ivear longest, 
good food gives best nutrition, > thi association, and this has served 
and a good medicine that 
cures disease is naturally the 
best and cheapest. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is the best medi- 
cine money can buy, because 
it cures when all others fail. 

Poor Health —"Hso* poor health for 
years, pains In shoulders, back and hips, 
with constant headache, nervousness and 
no appetite. Used Hood's Sarsaps.rtila, 
gained strength and can -work hard all 
days eai heartily and sleep ivell. I took 
U because U helped my husband to ivhom 
it gave strength." Mrs. E. J. Giffels, 
Moose Lake, Minn. 

dWCidS SaMofHUti 

j—d't mil cur* llrer till: ttir n'ni-lriitnti.itf and 
Ml? wUutla to uk« with iloodT§ fl .rill. 

Give 
Your 
Horse a 
Chancet 

A   Child's Merry   Laugh 
IS ALWAYS HEARD   WHIN   III. BKA1W 

MR. BUNNY. HIS BOOK 
 BY  

ADAH L. SUTTON 
II.I.l'STKATKIi BY W.  I!   I'ltV 

The fiivoriii' |uvenlle "-I 1900 

It i-;i book  i.f bright, JIUKIIHK rbyii 
im—inn tin- old MotherGooM Molodlo*.    I v.iv 
-tory Ii fully  lilu-tmtril by smiulns i 
tliut ure i«ui-<'to lirbis   Inurlv   laughter Ii the 
ohtldffen.      Tlie hook with  it-  IIM'IIV  II    I. ib,- 
uiiil ,|iinliil |IH Inn 1 .ipi'iul- -Ii. uyly lo   lite   lm- 
agination and huatoi of the children 

Your boy  imilidii will be Int.-n-i.-a  in tin' 
o loal -itiiiitloie, ipiuiut <liin.il i, i-   rldtaiilntM 
p ,-oniii;.'-. oatohy rhytnea, and  brisht 
(." lid   III 

MR 
'limn   HI' 

L. S. HYDEMAN, 
MII.I.INKUV.   WAISTS A.\l> KAKt V  UOODd, 

6a E. Main Street; Norristown, Pa. 

"The Man 
Behind the Pipe" 
i- happj   ii  its from  McQoverna.   He 
has the best sasortmeni you evei  saw 
and  styles  to  suit   all.    I'rlees  from   1 
cent in $io. 

\ McQovern pipe is g good compan- 
ion alter an enjoyable meal. 

The) re always  found al 

McUovurn's Central Cigar Store. 

BUNNY.  HIS BOOK 
••III ilrru   enjoy   tin-   bltmoi    lb 

Ilugbablv in,iileni-, mn! i|inii aiiiaodwiiw wall 
.  th.' iwiall onaa 

«'lull tin- I'n—  ;.--        Mr. liui,ni.  bin book 
Isatogantly prlntod looolon      Ths Bookaell^r 

"I'hl- I k -Inn.I- ill.ui-    a- tin' lin. -I new Ju 
veiiiie on the market—a navoi  hkllingMiu I 
,'lijoyiiiiiil  I"   tin    i Inliheli." — YoUnK    P 
II, mill. 

"ii lanamaiMloualy ei.\.i and ought lobi ■ 
good oillar.    It K. Ouloaull. 

Substantially      lioiind;       over     one- 
huiiiired  pagas, uxii1;.  baches;   front 
cover design stamped In three 
colors, also black cover design 
ini; a comical Bunny Base Ball team; 
printed on good strolls paper, ill   large 
laced    type,    easily    read.     Hsoh    page 
print) d in three gorgeous colors 
Sent postpaid for Jl 86.1 

Our   illustrated      DOOS    catalogue   is 
raas, 
THK SAALKIIOI.I)   PUBLISHING 00., 

Akron. Ohio. 

warning  to the  tramp thai  the 
vigilance association will hunt down 
the man who dares lo break  into that 
house or molest its occupants! 

A remarkable coincidence in connec- 
tion with Hie campaign against the 
thlol and highwaymen was the adop- 
tlOfl "f a code of Signals by tlie tramps 
i till  the phe ini; of sentries by day to 
A..till iiu  movements of the occupants 
of tlie houses they proposed to lireak 
Into itul also the detailing of a guard 
about   tin    mill     at     night.    Frequent 
whistle signals could be heard ai nigh' 
by those residing In the netghhorhon 
When  a  house was broken into or a 
pedestrian   held   up  and   robbed   the 
 iiv would  be divided  In the shadow 
of a large i" u tree on the bank on the 

te side of the creek from the mill 
where the meals were cooked each day 
and served to the great number. 

All   this  now  deals  with    the    past. 

Occasionally a stray trump or two will 
n   In   the old   lamp  ground,   hut 

they do not remain longer than neoes- 

it v in prepare a meal. 

Within live  minutes   walk    of    both 
railroad stations, on the top of the hill 
it Lafayette Pa., stands the little hut 
omfortabla  home uf  Frits,  the  herb 
atluier Nearly every body knowshim 
mil likes to hear his funny stories, 

'■".very day, hi' and his baskets are fa- 
nlllar Sights on the trains. Kritz be- 

ing II constant patron of both ronds. 
lie came   to     Lafayette    about     five 

ears ago and Brsi occupied s small 
house at the bottom of the hill.    Hut 
lb   of Ins little home    he spread his 
nubs to get   them  into proper condit- 
ion   for  the   market      Hy   strict   aitiii- 
ion to business and constant pernever- 
ince he built up irh extensive trade 
,11,1 among his parons are the leading 
yiloons. hotels and restaurants ot 
Philadelphia. At night when throngs 
if   humanity   are   pouring   forth   from 
lie different theatres, Frits can often 
Hen seen ilispetisiiig small bunches of 
bis nutritious herbs as fast as In- ran 

handle them. The appetising odor sent 
Forth hy his over laden basket causes 
many to stop and partake of the temp- 
ting  herbs   Which  are considered   very 
lenefloiSl in  tlie way of improving the 
ippetite. 

Fritz picks his herbs when  most of 
he world is sound asleep, going many 

miles from  home   to    get    them.    He 
ays   they  are awake    at     night    and 
laleep (luring  tlie day and   its best  to 
duel;   I hem   when  they're  full  of  life. 

No one knows tlie exact places where 
ie nets his berbB, but it is thought that 

be hag cultivated patches or ground in 
infrequented parts. 

Iside from I.I^ knowledge of hi i b - 
Frits is well versed In botany and 
UOWS He correct name of nearly ev- 
•rythlng thai grows. When but a lad. 
iis father used to take him through the 
leldl at his home in Falehurg, Oer- 
naiiy. and teach him the names of ev- 

irythlng thnt grew. 
It was these daily lessons in early 

•hildhood that impressed the subject 
upon his mind. Although advanced in 
vears. he is no ICBS attentive to busi- 
ness nnd can he seen dally at his fa- 
miliar haunts. 

After a big night's work In town, be 
haves on the midnight train nnd goes 
nit again to replenish his stock with- 
out a moment's sleep. Owing to his 
(real vitality he can do without sleep 
tor days at a time. 

The energetic man is ably assisted in 
business by his wife, who sorts the 

herbs out and bunches them together. 
She also helps him to sell. As their 
outlay is nothing lint railroad fares. 
both arc making a comfortable living. 

Thus do they work together hnnd In 
hand nnd live happily in their little 
home sway from the strife of the 
world and its gnyety. 

SWARTZ FOR SUPREME BENCH 

A special meeting or the Montgom- 
ery County Bar Association was held 
Friday afternoon in Court room No. 2, 
at Norristown. There was a good at- 
tendance of lawyers. 

The death of Chief Justice Oreen was 
diSCUSSed and laminted. and a move- 
ment started in tlie interests of ad- 
vancing one of the Judges of the local 
court to the place of the Supreme 
Bench. 

The outcome of the meeting was the 

appointment of a committee of seven 
whose purpose will lie to endeavor to 
MCUre the appointment of Judge 
Swnrtz as Justice Qreeu'S Hiieceswor. 

The meeting was held behind closed 
doors, as it was not the intention of 
lie promoters to give any publicity to 
heir proceedings. 

Judge Swarts was not cognizant of 
the nicfting. being Informed of it on 
Ins return from a Ashing expedition. 

"TIIKSE AUK OURS." 

Walter—"I can tell that you are fond 
of the water." 

Madgs—"Why?" 
Walter—"Because you have waves In 

vour hair." 

Lizzie—"Did you have a nice time 
tishing nt Anglesea?" 

Michael—"No the fish kept me on a 
"trlng all the time." 

Lizzie—"But you said you got lots of 
bites." 

Michael—"So 1 did. from mosqultos." 

Kit—"Let's go rowing in the moon-' 
light." 

Jim—"No!    I prefer a boat." 

Mayme—"Will you promise to stop 
smoking?" 

Jack—"Yes. unless I get set on fire 
hy the sun." 

Mayme—"If you come here that way 
I'll put you out." 

A GREAT PICTURE OF BIRDS 

ihe Sibwi'iiksviiie Reformed Sunday 
h In Ol  is raising a  fund  to purchase I 

ll.alio 

Sinn REWARD, »10l). 
The  readers of this paper     will     he 

i" learn thai there is al least 
oni   dreaded   disease   that   seiem e   lias 

ible to cure in all  Its stages ami 
that  is Catarrh.   Hall's Catarrh Curs 
is the only positive cure now known to 

i fraternity    Catarrh being 
0 constitutional disease, requires n 
constitutional treatment. Mall's Ca- 
tarrh C  is taken internally, acting 
directly  upon  the  blood  and   mucous 

■ s nf  the system,  thereby  des- 
troying the foundation of the d 
and   giving   the   patient     strength     by 
building up il onstltutlon and isslgt- 
Ing nature in lining Its work. The pro 
prietors have so much faith in its cur- 
ative powers, that they offer one Hun- 

1 ed   Hollars ior any case that   It falls 
to cure,   Semi tor list of testimonials, 

address  F, .1  OHHNBY, A 00., 
Toledo. 0, 

Sold by druggists. 75c. 
ilall s Family  Tills are the best. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

SiguaMutt 

It would seem Impossible In view of 
ilie many successes scored    hy   "The 
I'liilniblpliia Sunday Press" to excel in 
i In in e distribution Of art souvenirs. 
yet that will be the fact. The subject 
in be given free to every reader of next 
Sunday's Tress is a beautiful "Bird 
Panel " and Will surpass anything ever 
given away. It portrays a variety of 
birds faithfully and delicately repro- 
duced iii their natural colors, present 

IIU an uncommon beauty, which will 
make for the picture a permanent 
place in our homes. The work Is by 
the great French painter, M. Gincom- 
elli.   whose   paintings of birds.  Insects 
mil small animals are famous the 
world over, and nearly every private 
gallery,  as   well   as  every   public  one, 
contains one or more specimens of this 
creat artist's work. 

To make sure of getting this great 
souvenir you should order next Sun- 
day's "Press)" from your newsdealer nt 
once. 

ATLANTIC CITY 

The Pennsylvania Ttnllrnnd Com- 
pany lias arranged for the following 
spi i lal one-day excursions to Atlantic 
City: — 

Sundays.   lugUSt ."• and 19, 1900. 
A Special Iran will he provided for 

each excursion, running through to 
and from Atlantic City via Ihe Dela- 
ware River Bridge, the only all-rail 
route. 

Tickets   which will  he sold nt rates 
quoted, will be good only on the spec 
ia,  train  in  each direction on day of 
issue. 

Special 
leaves. 

...7.20   A. 
...7.3(1   A. 

Excur. 
Hate. 

It,    1 CO 
M. I 00 
M. 1 fifl 
M.    1 110 

Franklin   Avenin 
Norristown  
Conshohocken 7 jb   \. 
M.inayunk 7.10   A. 
Atlantic City Ar. 9.45 A. M.' 

Itcturning. special train w... leave 
Atlantic City. 7.00 P. M. same day, 
making same stops. 

Spectacles Need Repairing? 
Eye Glasses Need Repairing? 

Then you need'1'- 

A.. B. PARKER, OI'TICIAN 

WDdKalb St.. Norristown 

"Sinnott'H   I'omes" 
Equal to miy 6c. Cigar 

8—4—10 eta 

ii 

IHK 

Last Puff 
James T. Sinwll. HtrLr 1*1. h\tUt Sts. 

"i I 11 

h With   my   Brownie   Camera. 
only   orjBl   One    Dollar  ut 

H.  Maxwell   Harry's 
It takes a uiotnre "_'|   by -|.     Any 

boy or jjirl can work it. Films 
ami   plates developed, printed 

ami mounted. 

Best Supplies at Easy Prices. 
Why go to  Town,  When 

We can suit You 

H. MAXWELI,  HARRY. 

Odorless Excavating 

A Specialty 

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTEND- 
ED TO 

JOHN H- STEMPLE 

ELM AND FORREST STREETS 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 


